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A commercial pilot took off for a sky-diver drop 
in VFR weather . One of the sky-divers later reported 
the takeoff had been normal but for some unknown 
reason the pilot extended full flaps at liftoff, The 
aircraft barely cleared a powerline at the end of the 
runway~ The pilot then climbed to 3000 feet where 
the first parachutist jumped, and then to 5500 feet 
where the second jumped . $hortly after the second 
jumper opened his chute (at about 2500 feet) he and 
other witnesses on the ground saw the aircraft go 
into a high-speed power-off dive . During the dive it 
rolled once to the left then struck the ground with 
great force . Examination of the wreckage showed no 
evidence of malfunction of the oircraft prior to impact 
but post mortem examination of the pilot revealed 
antihistamine, plus an alcohol value of 3b mgs'100 
grams which was not indicative of ingestion of 
alcoholic beverages . It was medical opinion that the 
amount of antihistamine exceeded a normal amount 

which a doctor would prescribe, and would cause 
dizziness, nausea, rare hyperpyrexia and drowsiness . 
A medical authority stated, "the drowsiness can be 
a articular hazard because it may not be recognized P 
by the patient and because it may recur after seeming 
alertness" . From the overall evidence, it was con-
cluded that the excessive arnount of medicating drugs 
caused incapacitation of the pilot, (FSF) 

An emergency signal on 243 rnc was recently reported 
by several pilots to the West Coast Ocean Air Traffic 
Controller, Although no oircraft had been reported 
overdue or in distress, a Coast Guard search and 
rescue aircraft was sent out to investigate the area 
given in the pilots' reports. In less than three hours 
from the initial report the SAR crew had zeroed-in on 
a crash position indicator (CPI) floating in the water 
about 100 miles off San Francisco . The indicator was 
recovered and traced to an inadvertent loss of the 
CPI from a USAF aircraft . This occurrence serves 
to focus attention on the advantages of the CPI - not 
only in the saving of lives, but of the waste of 
resources which occurs on lengthy fruitless searches 
for downed aircraft . 

G-suits, in storage for about ten years, have been 
tested and found acceptable for use . The vigorous 
tests were done to find if the suits - and particularly 
the inflatable rubber bladders - were still sound. Of 
the forty-five suits tested, all met EO specs . (From 
IAM report 66-RD-3) . 
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SCIENCE 
AND 

FLIGHT SAFETY 

These days, we are made constantly aware of the enormous 
advancesin aviation science and technology - many of which 
may have flight safety implications In this issue we extend 
recognition to a few of a category of developments, inventions 
and technical improvements designed specifically to make 
maintenance better, flying safer and detection of impending failure 
eosier . 

You would expect everyone at this point to rise and cry 
"Bravo! Let's get on with it ; we are all in favour of improved 
maintenance and safer flying - just like motherhood and more 
pay." But progress means change, and change is sometimes 
difficult to accept . After all, in almost any phase of human 
activity, there are contending viewpoints . Consider, for 
example, VASIS - acquired at considerable expense for all major 
airports . The initial reaction to this valuable landing aid by 
some pi lots was to say the least lukewarm, yet the undershoot 
was a continuing problem for pilots . Our first CF104 suffered 
this fate, Undershoots have dropped markedly of late (from 58 
in 1955, to 4 in 1966) ; draw your own conclusions . We give a 
large measure of credit to the VASIS~ 

$till in its infancy in the Canadian Forces is the 
Spectrometric Oil Analysis Program (SOAP), yet more 
sophisticated techniques are in the offing : Maintenance 
recorders have come of age, and with them the capability to 
intercept impending failures . The aircraft technician will still be 
with us, of course, his work eased and improved - and the 
failure rate in the air decreased . 

We hope that runway friction measuring devices will so 
inform and forewarn the pilot that "nil braking" will seldom be 
seen in accident reports : We would be remiss in failing to 
mention developments in bird avoidance procedures - the 
scientific advances were discussed in previous issues of this 
magazine, 

Accident prevention requires definitive accident 
invesfigation Today's aircraft are often destroyed on impact; 
this is why we continue to press for accident data recorders 
which may well become our chief source of information : 

Scientific aid to the safety of flight is no panacea with 
which to reduce our accident rate to zero Machines cannot be 
economically foolproofed ; the contributions of our competent 
tradesmen are increasingly vital to flight safety Human error 
can still occur - even deliberate human errors such as 
unauthorized low flying - but even here the recorder will monitor 
and so, may deter! We ask for neither blind over-optimism nor 
out-of-hand resistance to the new devices and techniques . We 
should remember that today's equipment and techniques stem 
from yesterday's radicol ideas . Aviation is destined to vast 
changes for some time to come To conserve our valuable crews 
and costly complex aircraft we must exploit the tools and 
techniques given to us by science . 

Group Captain AB Searle 
Director of Flight Safety 



SOAP 

F/L R Thacker 

Spectrometric Oil Analysis Program in Air DiY 

Last October, a small bag containing little 
brown bottles of oil samples was received at a 
Shell research laboratory, in England . Submitted 
for examination by spectrometer, these oil sam-
ples were thc opcning shipment in a program now 
underway in ,Air Division . This Spectrumetric 
Oil Analysis Program - SOAP - was the culmi-
nation of ntuch effort b_y many persons at CHHQ, 
MIITCOM and 1 ADHQ, lts inception is evidence 
of an tncreaslng awareness and acceptance 
within the Canadian Forces of the value of 
scientific devices and techniques to rnonitor the 
performance of military equipment. 'fhe demon-
strabie value of spectrometric oil analysis, in 
this writer's opinion, augers well for its ultimate 
adczptton for all Canadtan Forces atrcraft . 

lhe condition of an enclosed oil-luhricated mechani-
cal s~~stem can be evaluated bv analysin,~ samples of the 
lubricatin oil and s~ectrometric oil anal ~sis is a x , t y 
particularly suitablc method of dctermining the presence 
of metal particles in the oil-wetted sectians of a ~as-
turbinc cnKine . Jet enKines contain aluminum, iron, 
chromium silvcr, co cr, tin ma esium, lead and , pp 
nickcl . Friction bctween the movin metal ~arts causes g E " 

erosion ; the erc~ed particles become suspenaed in the 
oil . The oil is then a source of information on the con-
dition of the en~ine because : 
o '1'he chcmical characteri~tics of the particles do :~ut 

cl~ange - they are therefcxP reliablv identifiahle and 
will revcal thc com oncnls from ~tiluch thc p 
ori~inated . 

o 'I'he rate of rc~uction ol each tv e of meta P ,p 
particle can be measured and throu~h experience, 
standard can be establisheJ a~ainst which suhti~~ 
qucnt oil analysis result5 are interpreted . 

I~hcn thc conccntration of certain particlcs in an c~i~ 
sample excccds thc standarci, the identitv of these 
articles will in turn idcntifv the cn inc ,cum onen~, P , ~ . K p 

bcing abnormally worn . 
l .ubricatin oils uscd in aircraft contain no metalli~ K . 

compounds, so any mclal particlcs rn the ni1 must have 
ori~inated from somewhcre rn the svstem. The spectrc~- 
a ~h will measure all im ortant wcar metals with ~>ood ~} p b 

accurac down to a conrentration of two to thrcc art~ Y P 
per million . 

So far, so Kooci - but is SOAP a success? Yes - but 
only to the extent that technicians and supervisors ~ive 
wholehearted su ~ ort to the ro ram . 14ost c~f SU ;'1f '~ lp P K 
limttatrons (lrsted here), tnvolve pec~ple : 

Type of Failure The program is designed to defecf an incipient 
failure, that is, a failure on its way . A fai lure preceded by an abnormal 
increase in the wear metal contenls of the lubricant oil, can be inte~ 
ce fed if the failure roceeds at a rafe slow enou h for the unit t P P 8 
on an adverse report frorn lhe laboratory . Bearing wear, gear wear ; 
progressive fatigue failures add to the wear metals content of the 
system . The latter may be produced direclly by the acfual mating 
surfaces of the failing component, or indirecfly from a failure causing 
misalignment or mismafing of other contacting surfaces . Those engine 
failures which do nof produce wear metals direcfly or indirectly, and 
instantaneous catastrophic failures are not detectable by oil analysis, 
Sampling Intervals As the operating time between incipient and total 
failure depends on many factors, the shorler the sampling interval the 

First sample being taken 
left to ri ht : 9 
Joy - SAEO; 
DW Porteous 

The SOAP team at 1 Wing . From 
Cpl NS Justus - snag crew NCO; S'L KW 
FS BA Rhindress - SOAP monitor; Cpl 
- SOAP recorder ; WOl WH Kinnon - main- 

tenance controller TCC . 

greater the probahility of detecling the incipient failure . The greatest 
probability of detection would, of course, be obtained by sampling after 
each flight . However, available resources limit the frequency of testing 
to every 10 operating hours for jet engines . 
Sampling Integrity The arcuracy of any oil analysis depends on : 

o Has fhe oil circulated m the system long enough to accumulate 
wear metal concentration to reflect the condition of the whole 
s stem? Y 
Does the sample fruly represent the oil circulating in the 
system? 

Ordinarily, about five hours operation is necessary for engine oil to 
reach a representative level of wear metal contenL Sa~nples taken 
imrned~ately after oil change or oil addition w~ll therefore be useless . 
Too, contammation from poor sampling techn~ques or improper handling 
or identification renders the sample useless. 
Time Lag from Sanpling fo Analysis Report The longer the delay 
between the taking of an oil sample and the oil analysis warning to the 
unit, the less the chance of timely corrective or preventlve acfion . 
Accuracy of Analys~s The oil analysis program can be successful 
only if acceptable accuracy is available . For fhis fundamental require~ 
ment the spectrometer must be maintained in perfect condition, and 
calibrated for each of the wear metals to he detected, Further, all 
questionable results musf be verified by additional analysis . Results 
indicating a malfunclion in an aircraft mechanism must be verified by 
add~f~onal analyses . 
Interpretation of the Analytical Results Threshold limits, ie, the 
mazimum permissible concentration of wear metals, have been es-
tabl~shed . These limits however are derived from ez erience~ we are p , 

tanf to fiz a sharp line of demarcation befween normal and 
rmal concentrations . A marginal wear metal concentration ma or Y 
not be indicative of trouble . In such cases the safe approach 

is : 
o Take samples al shorter intervals to validate the original obser~ 

vations, to more ctosely mon~tor the progress of the possible 
failure . 

~ Ezamine the suspected mechanism to confirm an incipient failure . 
This will result in taking eztra samples and making inspections when 
nothing is apparently wrong wfth the mechanism . 

Responsiveness of the Operaling Unit The attitude of persons at the 
unit towards the program is lhe decisive factor determining its success 
because the unit is responsible for, and has control over, key factors 
in the program : 

~ Taking good samples which truly represent the engine condition. 
Properly identifying the samples, adding any pertinent information, 
and forwardin sam les and information rom tl to the laborator , g P P PY Y 

~ Conscientiously complying with laboratory recommendations on 
suspecl mechanisms . 

Feedback Information from the Overhaul Contractor Establishing and 
ref~n~ng fhe patterns of normal and abnormal wear metal concentration 
depends upon correlating oil analysis data with the actual conditions 
found in the mechanism at the time of disassembly (called "strip"), It 
is therefore imperative that the contractor provide the laboratory with 
adequate descriptions of the condition of the engine on their strip 
report . 

The Air Division ~il ,Analysis Program 
Fundamental to anv oil analysis prokram are these 

requirements : 
~ I'nit support to ensure that propcrly identified 

representative samples arc forwarded quickly to the 
laboratorv . 

~ A trans ortation svstem c ble o e ' - s -p , apa f d ltrerin~ , am 
les to the laboratarv in the min' p , rmum of time . 

~ :'1n effective communication s ~stem between the ti 
~ tiOAP monitor and tftc operatin~ units . 
~ ~1 rofessional tcstin or anization to ensure uick P K K q 

and accuratc orl analvsts . 
~ Reliable intcr retation of the an Ivtic 1 re . ults b ~ p a . a 5 y 

thc S()A P monitor . 
Approval of the oil analysis pro,~ram occasioned a 

flurry of activity by 1 ;'1DHQ staff For a whilc wc had 
the benefit of the USAF and l'ti~ statistics rocedures ,p , 
trainin~ matcrial, thrcshold limits, etc - all of which 
Kave consrderable assrstance in the development of tlie 
R(t1F pro~ram . Ihere exrsted, nevertheless, the nec:d to 
>atisfv certain re uirements which arc uni ue to the . c} 9 
RCAF program . An enginccring ordcr (r;0 4~-IOA-~I,ADI) 
had tc_7 be pre}~arcd ; a Used Oil ;'lnalysi, form (50AP1), 
and Laboratory En~ine Record Card (SOAP2) haU to he 
dcsr~ncd and pnntcd; orl sampler krts had to be procured ; 
a laboratorv had to be found for Quality Control approval 
and after a roval a contract ne otiated~ shi inT ba s PP . ~ ~ Pp k K 
had to be rn<luced ; a trans ortation anc} a cc>mmunication P p 
svstem had to be arranged ; and above all, technicians had 
tu be trained to take oil samples . Clearly, the rapidity 
with which this pro~ram was introdurcd is a tcstimonv to 
the c:xrellent su ort ~rovidccl tc~ 1 ;'1U}1( bv such diverse PP E 1 : 
~taffs as : CDI,S(L), CF'}1 ;'DAF, and CFH /DFS Q Q , 
11 :IT(~C111(Q:'ID and J~9 l.~~kT Ccll), and I)UI' . 

'Co kec: ~ down costs it was necess-rv to t a , c mploy 
RCAF rcsources whenever possible . Today, titi'e can 
dcliver an oil sample ter the tihell l.aboratorv in Ent;land 
within hours of the sam ~le bein takcn at the o ~eratin ~ E ~ f k 
unit . Here's how the system works : 
~ :a unit delivers samples to the ,1MU for pick-up hy 

the inter-wing schedulcd flight operated by 1119 KU 
Fli ht . 

~ ()n arrival at 1 I~in all sam lcs arc ut into one ba `; p p 
SS'Ith the sam ~lcs from 1 II'in~ and Ucrimomannu . F 
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~ 'fhe combined s}upmrnt is then loadea on the next 
aircraft fl~'ing to Gat~~~irk, l'E; . 

~ (h! arrival at Gat~~1'ick the shi mcnt is >iven ~riaritv p k I . 
,_ learancc bv British Customs . 

~ ()nce cle~ red h~ Customs the s}Ii ~ c ~ ; a . Fm nt I . . rmmedi-
atelti taken bv ~ehicle to thc Shell laboratorv . 

llcather or unscrviceabilities mav intcrrupt thi~; timetable ; 
then a T3i3 ~~'ill flv sam les direct tn thr f_'h tio f r t '~ , , p . a , h r . 
back=,ip ~~~stem has :rot hccn ncedcu . 

To be full~~ effective the ~ ~ monitor re ' . .U.1f' qurrcs 
adequate communicat ;c+n «ith units to quickl~~ h;t~s anv 
recommendations arisin~; frorn the oil analvsis . }lf~r~' 
maximum use of Canadian facili ;ic', l,ir :; ac}~ic";c~ t}~c 
eJual aims of economv and effi~~ien~ ~ . 

:1t t}lc laboratorv cac}I sam ~lc is nun,~bcrc~l . 'Ihi :, . F 
numbcr appcars r_>n thc t'scd Oi1 :lnalvsis form I~U.1N1) . 
A triplc rccord cntrs 5vstcm ensurcs iclcntification - the 
sam~le is trcatcd Iikcl thc numbcrev rrscri tion at the r P P 
dru,~gist . 

The c~ay's titiork be,~ins '~s~ith the lab technician pre-
heatinl; the machine for J~l minutes and verif~'in~ thc 
calihration of the spc~c'.n~~~raph . Then thc analvsis of the 
sam les commences . H~irst the s ecial sam les arc: P , P P 
analvzcd ; ncYt, thc rc~utinc samples (ic, the lf?-hour 

,`_ , ' , . amE-lcs) arc lrocc .~ycd, Thc rcadm,K . f ~r cach clcmcnt 
are annotatecl into the spectro,t;raphir lo~; book . Inv 
rclativelv lu ~h rea~lin- is rrcl~ecked tr~ confirm tht' . ~, K 
ciccuracv of thc analv~is . 

Intcr .retati+~n of t ;lc analti'tical rcsults is bascd on p . 
thcir rc~lations}iip to thc' thrcsholrl linlits, and alscr on a 
con ;parison tir,'ith F~revious anal~'ses . :15 thc rritcria arc_ 
not absolutc thcrc i~ a necd fur c~aution ani; ~uc~Kcment . 
I'or esam le i9 cn incs ~ti'ith lar~c diffcrenccs in p 
operarin,~, hours and different confi~urations Erorn modifi-

- - - caticm, are beln~, assessed as a cumrnon prrpulation . 
Iliscre ancics t~llirh sut,~,f;est corrc',tive or nreti~entivc: P I 

action or special samplc test results arc reported to the 
unit ltrlnrr'(11NI~'lY bv tcle ~hone and fc~llrna'-u me~:,~at;c .The . . 1 P 
unit ,ria~ hc' acl~~iseJ to take one ~-~f thesc courties : 

~ Take another oil sample as soon as possible, and do 
not change oil . 
Tl i~ asill bc' thc' most frr~quent rcroc .rr,cnda?i~rl~ . 

~ Take an oil sample after every flight, and do not 
change oil 

; l~~,c ;l ~ti'hcn ;am ~!c in i I i ahc~~c s,lr-~«~ f~ ;~>h hut nc,t } 
('\~'t' .ti :,IVP nl('I~l C(!111er1t . 

~ Take sample at five hours operating time since last 
sample, and do not change oil 
1lacic aftcr ihcc~k ~anlh~lc ir ;ciic atcs hi,t,~h hut not 

, � , ' . ,ti ' . , 'I~ ~ c r~ t c' . ~st ~! s eci ti cx~c~~r~c mc _a~ _ n .tr,, ~iru3 h ~tnal~ r p 

`nrnctllin ;,~ mac hc rticc~nl.> . 

~ Chan e oil and sam le after five hours o eration 9 ~ P P 
1'hi~ rcyuc;t is rr,aclc' n'~r'n c ;atn ; ?c ;hc+~s :, hi,~,~h metrtl 

~ontcnt, hut thcrr i~ e'ridert-r th~rt t;-~c oil ma~' he 

~nntamin,rtrc} . 

~ Ground the aircraft, da not chan e oil, and take 9 
sample after ground run . 
11adc 'when ~amp;e ~nntains crces~ive wrar mecal, 
and t ;lc anal~~~t con~iaers ~roundink the aircraft 
n~arrantcd . ~u-l ~c :;ted i ;round run time «~ill he kiven . 

~ Ground the aircraft and examine for di screpancy If 
discre anc not found send en ine to overhaul con-P Y 9 
tractors for strip 
Tlll,~ rc'~'(+nlClcr~~ ;ltir~i-: i .`; n:~l~l~, '.'~hC,'1 ;lftl'r ",{n t~r ril~'~r~' 

c!lecks, samplcs indicate excesi;ive ~ti'ear metal~ . If 
~ssible, the analvst «°ill indicate area c :~f dis-E'c , 

~ "t'-''~irl~t' f0I }ri~al CXCinIlaatlr~ll . r . 
~ Retum aircraft to flying status, and take 

sample ever five hours of o eration Y P 
\1a~c aft~'r a ;r~raft has bccn ,r~~urldcc3 
crepancy~ has been found,and check sample indicateti 
tli(' Cni;Ir',t' Iti nOr-n~~il, 

~ Return en ine to normal sam lin schedule . 9 P 9 
11ade after an airrraft has heen placed on a st~ecial 
samplin~ frequenc}~ and the sarnplcs retumcd to 
normal . 

Results of the Air Hivision I'rograrn 
1t tlle' timt' of ',~ritin~, ,ipprcrtirnatel~° 1f1f10 samplc~~, 

}fave bccn analvzcd at the Shcll l .aboratorv . Fortv-two 
recheck san: ~le~ were re uetited bv the ~C1 :1I' nlon itar . i 9 . 
'I~hi~ fi ;.;urr' r~f 10()0 is hi,k~her tlran w~cnrlcl be expertc'r] from 
the ~resent fl~'in ~ rate hut all Catet,lor` 3 en4Jine :; art' on I ,~ , . 
a ~-hour ~amplin,r; frcduen<,y (~I 141f3-1(?C-S1~ ?~1. 

~ine enKines ~{-c~rr ~re~undc~ and unit :- iisked to 
examine for a malfunctionin,t ; cnmpurtent, ff the discre-

, pancv ~tias not found the en5ine ~~~as returne~a icr thc 
fartr~r' .' for ins c~ticm . , P 

Thc ~asc histc~ries of 5omc cnKincs are ,;;iven belrr~,1 . 
Fo~r o( the rccomtncndations for u ;lit action ~y~crc hasc 
+}n thc prc'~;cnce of JP~} in the oil (althout;h testin,~; 

, ~- . . , . . . ti l~ was not crri~inall~' envr~,~t,cd as xirt r~f thr .f J _ . 1 
prot~ram) . Testink for JP~ i,~ not done rr~utinclv ancl 
usuallv spotted ~ti~hen an oil sample catches fire durint,r 
tllr arcin ~ cvcle on the s cctr~Tra-h . Necdletiti t~> sa',' : F' ~ P . . 
appro~~al is hcin~; sou~ht to ha~'c ca~li rril samplc tc.stc~d 

- + _ . ,, ~ . foI Jl-~t a p,ogram .tihlch ',vill rclicvc the unit of tn'i~r~ 
to detect the resence of fuel in the oil svstem . p . 

Thcsc cn~incs Irac JP4 in oil samplcs . This nc',', 
phase of the program has a ;rcad~' prr~',rrca po ; ;iti~;c 
rcsults : 

Case Hiti(orics 
1164 Refurned to contraclor -high iron confent in the oil . Lockwire 

failure on bevel gear refaining holts in the gear fransfer boz . The 
slrip of the engine tevealed fhaf failure was ~n~mmenf . This 
could have had disasfrous results . Idenfification of the dis~ 
crepant engine was a clear success for the SOAP program . (Note 
the high iron reading in the "Fe" column ; the threshold limif 
is 18! 1 

1206 Engine grounded because of significant mcrease m ~ron and 
aluminum confent of oil, A loose spanner nuf in the front ge~ 
hox had permitted fhe thrust bearing inner races to rub on sh 

~S~i 

~r " t 
1'1t 

Excessive wear at dowel and bolt holes - and two of the 
worn bolts 

It was fhe rubb~ng of the components wh~ch created metal 
particles . This is considered ta be lhe mosl significant SOAP 
resull fo dale, Not only was a defective nlechanism identified 
but units were alerted to the possibility that other gear bozes 
could be in similar condifion . SOAP findings, then, have 
found their way into rnaintenance procedures . 

1 56 n ~ne rounded and returned to contractor for hi h iron content 3 Eg g g 
in oil, il sam le was later found lo have been taken from 0 p 
scavenge filter line instead of oil tank . 

1121 En ine rounded for h~ h iron content in oll, en ine returned fo g g g g 
conlractor . Stnp inspection revealed a broken tab washer in the 
transfer gear box . 

1162 Oil analysis revealed h~gh iron but at a level below the threshold 
limit . Subsequent filter inspection revealed metal particles 
present . Engine refurned to contraclor, strip revealed a broken 
tab washer ~n the transfer ear boz . g 

~I ~c pv r cvertem due to naule lockin in En ine ez e~ er ed a s~ e e g g p p 
the closed posit~on . A special oil sample showed high iron and 
copper indicating bearing failure . This was later confirmed on 
slrip . 

136$ En ine rounded for hi h iron . Ins er,ted b uml, and most of g g g p Y 
the oil-wetted com onents re laced . En ine returned to service P P g 
after four satisfactory samples obtained from ground running . 
Lafer, the engine was found to have sustained the sarne fate as 
1121 ; in this case only the gear box was refurned . The engine 
ran satisfactorily after fhe gear boz was changed 

1110 Increasingty high iron conlent observed, engine grounded . Unit 
mspected the engine . Filter inspected and oil changed . Siz 
samples taken durmg fen hour ground run-up, all samples 
essentially normal so engine returned to flymg status . Sample 
affer firsl fli hl indicafed ~ncrease in iron contenf of oil, this g 
confirmed by sample after nezt flight, Engine grounded and 
refurned to contractor for strip mspectian. A broken lockwire 
was found to have caused ihe rise in the ~ron content of the oil . 

1148 Engine grounded for high iron content in oil . Engine placed on 
inspection and most of fhe otl-wetfed components changed. 
Components retumed to contractor for strip inspection . Subse-
quenf oil samples were normal . 
JP4 residues in two oil sareples increased from 1 .2°o to 1 .6°i, 
The unit confirmed excessive leaking in fuel pump . 
Sample revealed 4°o residue in oil . The fuel pump was replaced 
and subsequent sample revealed 1 .8°o residue . Aircraft on 
deployment to Deci where nil leaks were found . Furfher checks 
requested and additional samples fo be submitted . 

1140 Sample revealed 4.5°o residue in oil . Pump leakage check con-
firmed main fuel pump shaft had ezcessive leak . 

1238 Only .1°~ residue in oil sample ; however, unit advised thaf AB 
fuel pump was being replaced for ezcess~ve leaking . 
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]P~ cr~ntamination of the oil was found on othcr cn,~inr~s ; 
}lo~ti'cver, these were discovered bv the unit bcfcxe nutifi-
cation of oil analvsis . These include : ~ 3ti? i :~B and main 
fuel um s chan e;l) ~ 1~'~1 (main fucl um ~ chan ed), p p ~ , p 1 
~_'J~ (main fuel um chanxcd) . P P 

'1'hu~ far, ~ce have had threc confirmcd sucresse5 
for the SU :1F' pro~rcim . ()nly the future ti~~ill tell the 
accuracv of the rcciiction5 on the ent,~ine, and c~m-. P 
oncnts no~ti~ bein ~ returned for ins ection . llou'e~'er to P k p ' 

re ard all ~U ;1P laboratorv findiuk~s as "hits and misses" . . 
obscures the mar;v other contributions that thc pro~ram 

r v' the en ine m~ intenance d,rc~tlv or indircc .l~ pr~ rdes to ~ a 
hcr->ple : 

r. Ili~h u ear metal s found, brri rc ell 6clnu threshr71r1 
lirrrits . (i'rrit udr~ised and samplin~ frequenc~' irr-
creased. ('nct r:nereuses ~ilter inspections and ~reater 
deptir u~ 6Fls and PFL~ perwrmed. L'nit jinds nretal 
in ~ilter and ertgirre renror~erl for irrspectioa rth,ich 
rr'sults in de~c~et hein~ lc~ratc~d, 

~ llii;h ueur nretals (nund . .ti'rtnrr+lin~ frequenr'~ iacreused 
und urut udr'ised o% +ussible oil s~'stem nrul~urtctir~n . .I . 
1'ilot rc'ranrls flur~tuutivns in oil r+rNSSrtre durirr,; 
li ht. (,nil ins rc'r'liun ree'eals de ectit~e oil ~unr + . ()il r ( r I 
puntp replaced ctnd r'rr ;;irrr~ r;round-run to cnnfirm nn 
damal,~e t~r heurirt,r;s /rnrn rossihle oil slarr'rrtinn . If 
uecu nrelals -rorrtc'rrl is nr~rrnal, en~ine returned tu 
/1~tn~ uithout ~+tNfrer nrrtirrtr~nartce . 1~ uear nretals 
Iritih, ertgine is re-irrsperted . 
hI1~;InC cnrrrrrressnr susFrerfed ra~ l'UI) ur perlrup,~ 
airr'ra~l su~~~red cr birdstri/re rlnse to tlte irrlr>t du~ts, 
but r~isuul inspec'tivn reeeuls nu darna~e~ tn enginc . 
Lrr~ine ;;ruunrlc'd until vil anah~sis irtdic'ates tto 

. 
drtma~,~r' tn beurirr~,>s . 

+ ' ~7n r~ ~ :Ir ~or ro ~,ei61 attrihulnhl e 1 tlc l rrl rts rr~ine tr ratr r, r _s_ 
trr hearirr~> ~rilure nr im+rvrr'rlti rt:~~ed uirra.rnc c 1 i r . h . J 

, , , ~ , cunrrrorrents : l;n~inf ~rrunrlrrrl untrl rrl arrultisis rc-
sults indicate no bearin~ clania~Te . , 
tir~hedulin~,r r>~ en~ines t+~ c}t~erlrartl cvntrurlnr vr into 
rnairtt-enmtrc> on tlte basis of oil anuhsis hr:stur~ . 
I isual insprrtinrr v~ thc~ rrtl sanrples under the trctined 

e~e o/~ rt clrerni.~t, rc'su,llirri,~ ia ~itrther te .~lin~ . ~l~he 

r+resence r+~ nrinrttc' hodir's in the ora can br readil~~ 

clt'tected in the laLuratort . %'his c~an 6e ron(irmed h~ 

r+uttin~~ tlre samr+le in a rnilli'~nrc> und, rtsirr~ a phnto-

~raplric }+IcrtP .~rrertror;rnfrlr, u yurtlitutir~c urralvsis o f 

th~ deGris r:rr the oil ~an 6c nlrluinerl . 7'Jrt:s in~nrnra-

lion can then Ire nserl l++ 1r+r'utc~ fhr~ rausc~ . 

:lcciderrt inz'esti~atiorr . llns ma~- ctr~peur ln rlent:Krutc' 
a rn rctm uhir~h is dr'si -nr>rl tn ~rc~~en1 ar'r~irlrnt .~ r' ;~ fi 1 
/lurrer~r'r. nr',~ulir'c' ei'idc~ncc . ie, uhut did not fail, is 
rr r'i1rt1 irn+rrrlrtnr'r' fn lhr~ rtrr'idr'rrt lnrestl7utor . 1'nr ! r 
~_xam +l e, a sanr +l e talrerr ~n+m an en ~irre n u CFli11 r r l ~ 1 
rr hi ch crcrshed lrrst ~ ear tr us cnmpared rci th rh e' 
cutal~~sis n ~an oil sanr~+le tahen ~om the sanrr, c~n ine . 1 I 1 
lurr nr tlrree hvurs bc~ ure it r~rcr .,lterl . This rr+nt arison 1 h 
i,~nt'e thc' irtr'e .~ti ; utor reliuble infornrcetic+n on the 
sen'icealrilit~ rr Ihe' rril-rcr'tterl rarts v the enyine l E l . 
inrnrediatel~ rrrinr to thc' arrident, 
.tielection o ~ alrcralt ~rr detlo~-ment to I)r'r'inrvmrrrmu . 1 . 1 r . 
T'he der,luti~nrent of riircra,ii ~~om thr> !f irri,r .s to Deci 
recuires considerable 1}in ~ ur'er rcutr~r . In rc>co~ni- I 1 . ,~ 

. 



cion of e:eposirtg lhe pil~~t tr_~ higher ha~crrd ~rum bail-
out orerthe ,,~ea, an aircra~t tcith an enginf~ under~,~oin~ 
special samplin~ due to tcear mc~ta! contents in the 
oil, is not deployed. 
;1lready, the pro~rarn has demonstrated oil analvsis 

can increa5e safetti- and reduce maintenance rosts . The 
effects of this on wea on svsten ; effectivene~~ p , and 
operational rcadiness are ohvinu~ . 

The potential savin~,~s arisin~ from the oil analvsis 
proQram cannot be estimated unlcss the 5avinks cost is 
laced on events that did not occur', <~n en ine discre-p 

pancv not detected in time to prcvent a failure, costs us 
a known amount in life and materi l . (l t e -~ a n h cthcr hand, 
if a failure is avcrtcd, then who can sat' ~.~~l~at the conse-
quences of the failure would havc been? I~ould the failure 
havc: becn partia 1 or tota I ? l1'~u ld it have orcurred on thc 
~round or in the air? If in tlcc air, w ould the aircraft have 
landed safelv? Rould thc defcctivc condition have heen 
detected by other means before final failure occurred? 
These factors prevent an accurate assessment of thc 

Who leh m shovin cream Y 9 
on the radiator? 

Duick tell the tower -
ne ative touch-and- o; 9 9 

we'll make it o full sto . P 

specific values of the pro~ram in terms of econom~~ of 
resourcPS, but our limited findin~s so far in .~ir Div arc in 
line with othcr forces' ex erience - stron and clear p K 
e~~idencc oE the value of thf~ ~pectrometric oil analy-sis 
ro ram. The success of ~ n \' )' ro s , s p ~ a 1 I' p ~rarn uc h a thc 
SOAP should alcrt us to ihe considerablv more so histi-, P 
cated techniques now becominE~ c~mmon ~lace in other - [ - 
scrvices and industrv . l~'e cannot afford to i ore or re . 
these advances - their promisc is too ,~rcat . 

F L Thacker attended the University of British Columbia 
under .the , provisions of the serving airman plao . On 
graduat~ng in 1960 he was transferred to the staff of the 
Chief of Quality Control, Air Materiel Command HQ . In 1964 
he was transferred to 4 Wing and later that year, moved to 
the staff of the Staff Officer Flight Safety at Air Division 
NQ . In Ocfober 1966 he was attached to the Canadian 
Defence Liaison Staff ~n London, England, as monitor of 
the Air Division's spectromeiric oil analysis pro~ram, 

This high-Ilyie'll be ~ 
death of me! 

CfuP.P¢ a~ce S'ua~c¢ 
Sevcntv-odd ~~ears ago, the herring gull was on the 
verg~ of e?itinction . . . 

~I'e put them on the protected list . ~ti'e kave them easv 
'ckint;s in the form of arba c dum s raw sewa e eff-P K K P, K 
luxes, etc . A~ Dr Drurv, a rominent US biolo ist~ savs : . P 
"11an's untidv habits hati'e given the gulls a life of 
easc" . To make thin 5 worse wc v ~ g , ga c them open ~rass~~ 
air}~orts and p<aved runwavs where they can loaf, ~tarm 
their feet and think about mUre than 'ust makin ~ a livin , 1 
But wr haven't fi ured aut 'ust how to sli them the ill . 1 P P 

The ~rrll population is explodin~l . :~nd to quote Dr 
Drurv a ain : "Unlv about 1(1°~ are makin an honest . K , 
livink ~leaninh alon thc bcaches - the rest are bums" . - _ S 

Bv 1963 you (Air Canadal were havin~ almost six 
timcs as manv strikes r thous3nd t keoffs an 1 ndin , pe , a d a gs 
as vou had in 1959 and most of the ccx sc:s were ulls . p K 
(herrin and rinTed-bill , lus a few en incs : Fortunatelti~ k ) p K 
none of the cor~ses were humans - in Canada . I 

,'16out that time (1963), the National hcscar~h 
Council's Associate Conmrittee cm Bircl llazarus to :air-
craft startecl operations . Somc of their cfforts have 
alrcady produced results . I~ast vcar ~~uu ha~l cmlv four 
times the rate in 1959 . Co far this vcar dcs ite more . ~ p 

craft, more hour`, more movcmcnts, and manv more , 
ls, we arc mana inK to 'ust about match 1~65's K ~ 1 

In 19b3, about ~0 0 of the strikes werc on or very 
near airports - last year only ~>"~ . This vear, the airports 
have scored ~ust ovc:r bt)°~ . Chan ~in ~ the air ort environ-1 k k- P 
ment seems to bc onc an~lc wlrich is payinK off . 

lfter landink at another base the pilot proceedeci to 
ecan~icnt servicinr; and wrote in the fuel re uircmcnt on . _ q 

1 .9~, the vague word "full" . 'Chc ~ervicin~; crc~~a (who 
c unfamiliar with this aircraftl filled fx~ih win tanks K 

ancl haci um ed ahout ~ allons into a fusela e fuellin > P P K K 
[x~int when fuel w~as noticed dri ~ in~ from the tor edo-hal~ (" p P . 
doors. 

"Inspection showed there was no torpe~o-ba~~ fuel 
tank installed in tlre aircraft" reads the report . Further, 
the decals cautionin~ to open the doors bcforc refuelling, 
were partly worn a`cav . \~ dama~,~e was caused but a fire 
harar~ w~as created . ~ 

flight Comment, May Jun 1967 

The DOT has dumped over a million yards of fill in 
w the ater holrs at Dorval, the borrow-pits at Edmonton, 

the slouKhs at 1lrnnrpeg. llundreds of acres of bush and 
trees have been cleared at 1lalton, Uorval,ancl ~~ancouver . 
1liles of shorelcne drtches and hedKerows have been 
cleaned u or removecl at ~-ancouver . Thc Canadian W'ild-P 
life 5ervicc~ has several biologists continually investi-
gatinK and advisinu on conditions, and with the help of 
the RC:1F and the DU'1' are now~ able to file fli ht 1 ns , ~ pa 
for some of the mi rant flocks of ducks, eese, hawks, 
etc . 

But there is a tremendous amount to be learned . 
In addition to filin~,~ your birdstrikc anci bird-sightin~ 

rei~c~rts, you can help by : 
~ Rcporttng con~rc~atron of brrds on or near the arr- 

ort to the tou~er as soon as ossible . P . P 
If you have a strike or a near miss on or near the 
airport, advise thc towcr as soon as you can. 
If vou scc birds at unusual altitudes (say, over 5000 
ft , or in ahnormal weather or cloud conditions ~, , d 

report w~ould be apprecrated . (It rs thou~ht that 
migrants flti- ~'FR - but don't count on it .) 
Filin ~ re~orts is a nuisance - but the are one of the 1 Y 

. 

most cffective means of pinpointin~; prohlem areas and 
measuring the work of all ccmcerned . They have helped 
not onlv Air Canada but have aided in makin~ Canada 
internationall ~ known for its research into the bird ) 
prohlem . Groups similar to the ,~ssociate Committee have 
now heen set up cn a numher of countrtes, (t,l,, 1~ether-
lands, Vew 'l,ealand, to mention a few') and some of our 
findin);s have been applied around the wexld - even to 
arrcraft carrrers . 

L~'ith the incrcasinR scverit~~ of the Kull problcms, 
your hel is vital - and ratcfullv a ~reciatcd . . P ~ : PF 

Mr WH Bird 
- Air Canada "Grapevine" 

.~ moment's attcntion to scveral of the details of this 
c~cr~_i~rc~nce could have prevented the mistake : 

~ ~f~hc pilot filled out the transient servicinK form 
ir,adc-uatclv bv usin,~ merely the word "full" 9 , . t, . 

~ Bctter markin,t; at the fuellin,r; point is reyuircd 
~ 'hhc ~ ilot know~in ̀~ thc servicin-~ crew ta be un-t' r 

familiar with his aircraft, should have taken s ecial P 
rare to point out any precautiuns necessary . 
lt would seern yuestionable in tfrc~ first placc to havc 

a fuellinkT point lr ft unsealed when thc tank it Ic ads to is 
sittin in a lcan rar at home basc . ® k 

Amen! 
The ~arbagc dump on the approach to runway 10 

will be closed . . . The new location should alleviate the 
bird problem . - extract from Flr~,ht Safety Meetin~ 



GOOD SHOW 

F L HC MocGREGOR 

1lhile performin~ an acceptanec~ test I}i,~hi in a 
CCIOd, F .'I . h1acCrcgor cxpcricnccd a loti~ oil warnin~~ 
anc: a nc~zzlc failurc to thc full ~~pcn position . ~1n immed-
iate lan~ing u'as irnperatitt~ . 

F, l . !11acGrca,~or'S immecliate ;esp~nse >.cas to secure 
radar assistancc . IIc 5ct up an cmcrKcnry spiral dcsrcnt 
into cloud, hreakinn out visual around ~00(1 Ic~c~t ovcrhcad 
an airnort, The 104 was erpertlti~ flown to a successful 
lanc:ink~, anci the aircraft en,krine w~as stop-cocked on the 
runway~ . .1n incorrectle assernhled ~~caeen,t;e pump had 
,~crnuttcd oil tc~ escape. 

}', l, 11aLGrcKor's competent responsc to a hazardous 
emer,~enc~~ in lcss than ideal weather cnnditions and witlr 
a cri ~ led aircraft u~as a fine ~c~b of 7nc~d ~ud ~crnent and }p , 1 ~ J 
flvin skill . . fi 

S L RW SPENCER 

1 .eadinR a twcrplanc fc~rrnation takeofE, S ;''[ . Spencer 
notcd a flock caf lar~c birds fly'in~; across the runwav just 
at nc~sewheel lift-off s eed . ;It thi~ > >eed - abc~ut ?(1(1 P i 
knots - a power loss was felt . lrnmediatelc ti ;'[, Spencer 
be~~{n the abort procedurc . 1s sex_m as the nosewhcc} was 
returnecl to the runwav hc applicJ hard brakin~ te cnsure 
rhe aircraft bein~ below c3ra~chute failure spced . 11'ith 
abc~ut ~~OC feel to ~icu from thc~ barricr, the hook tiv~as 
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eatcndcd . The aircraft en~a~_ed the barrier at about 1'() 
knnts and was succes~fully~ arrested about 51) fect from 
thc enu of the concrcte o~~errun . 

The en~_inc had sustained verv sevcre damak~e from 
in estin a ~artrid e robablv~ ahout one ound in wei~~ht K ~ F ~ p . p 
S,'L Spencer's e~uick tlurlkin,~; and ~~ocrd jud~ement sal-
va ~ed a nc:ar-disa~trc~us misha ~. :aircraft dac:a~Jc u_c ; . F 
kept to a minimuni in a fine displa~~ of fl,~ inK ski; ; . 

F L WV PEPPARD 

F'I. Pcppard w~as on a lo~v-level esercise in a 
C }~ [~)~ w~}rcn at S(ll~ fcet above ~round he experienced a 
~uddrn loas of t}~rust ; the tailpihe nozzle ;rad opened to 
fi .fr, ;~5 he increased power thc oi[ low-level li 
illuminatcd . Ile decreased ower and em~loved the c P f 

F L !<R STACEY 

F L titacey, first officer on a flight that had landed 
for an overni~ht at Thule, later returned to the aircraft to 
Kct his ba~,~;'ahf~ . Enterin~; the cockpit, he heard a hissin~ 
and surmiscd that it could be rau .5ed onl` bv oxv~en 
leakin . Rather than turn on anv electrical ower andlrisk , P 

,, the dan~,cr of a spark, hc rnvcstr,Kated rn thc dark . 'vonc 
of the re-lulators wcrc faultv . \ot haviri .i dc:tcrrnincd lhc , 
cause of the noisc hc returncd to tlrc mess and alerted 
thc air~raft captain . 

Thc firc dcpartmcnt ~~as notified and the rrc~~t rc-
turned to the aircraft . Thcrc u~as nc~ evidcnce of anv° 
hissin 7 and all a ~eareci nc~rmal lrowever Fr'L Starey pl- ~ . 
pcrsistcd in thc invcstikation . lIe discovered that u hen 
the clam~ of the co- ilot's `~alkaround c~xv en bottle was } P 
fastenecl, the bottle re~trlator cxcrtcd prcssure on the 

filler hose cc~aplin,~ causin~; ox)~~cn to lcak . The clamp 
re>leasec~ and the oxv~c:n system turned off. 
F,`L Staccy~, by his keen observation, and persis- 

Kcncy nozzlc closinK s~~stem which returned the esh,cr~ 
nozzle to cruise position . f3v this tirne oil fumes in the 
cockpit necessitated a landin~ at the closest airfield . 
Fortunately> the German :1ir Force base at l,ec}rfeld was 
onlv 1S milcs away. F,~'I, Pcppard's !~111"1'll~1~' call was 
ansv~~cred by Lechfeld ; hc w~as ,~iven headin,~to stecr and 
all pertrnenc arrfreld rnformatron . Uesprte berng r~~ell 
above normal landint ; w~ei~;ht, he accompli :;hed a suc:cess-
ful prccautionarv landink~ . 'fhere was onlv a pint crf oil 
remainin~; in thc oiltank ; a bearing scaven,t;e pump had 
fa i lcd, 

F%'L Pcppard's response and skill throu~hout this 
en:er,~ency savec} a ~~aluable aircraft . The controller on 
dutv, S~t AR Rc~e~;ner of the German :~ir Forre's ~?nci 
Fighter I3omber ~1'in~, Lechfeld, dici a cammcndable job of 
assistance durin~; a serious infli,kht emer,~enc~~ . The 
dccisive action of both men was indeed c:xem ~larv } . 

tence rn hr ., follo`v-up scarch, averted a potentrally~ dan-
~;erous sihration that could havc rcsu}tcd in serious 
dama,~;e crr even lc~ss nf an aircraft . 

LAC JF BLACQJI2E 

(_)n a lxrst-fli~;ht inspection in an :'~rKus, 1 .!'1C Blac-
quirc detected several crack~ in the main entrani e ~oor 
hin~,~e attachment brackets . The inspection uf lhese 
hrackcts i~ not requircd on a PFL r'1 special inspe~tion, 
based an I,;IC Rlacquirc's discovery, revealrd other 
:'1r Tus aircraft in t}re sarne conditio~ . k 

'1'he discoverv of cracked or dama~;ed components 
has c~ntrihuted si7nificantlv to the fli ht safetv elfort k , K , 
o~~cr the vears . 

L;1C' Rlac ~uire's alertness and his attcntion to detail 
led to prevention of a possibly serious arcident . 

CFN RE THOMPSON 

bl'hile conducting a between-fli~ht inspection, Cfn 
Thom ~son detected a hairline crack in the brake housin > E 
of an I .lc~ . Ile recommended the aireraft be Qrounded for 
further ins ection . Uve checks confirmed the crack to be P , 
deep and one of several in the brake assemblv . 

Some wecks before this, an L19 pilot had expc:ri-
enced a brake seizure during landin~ . Cfn Thompson's 
a }crtness avcrtcd a 
resulted in a scrious 

similar coudition whieh mav have 
acciclent .Ili~ ~ommendablet}iore~u ~h- 

ness durin~ a "routinc" 
fessional tcchnitian -
aperation ;, . 

' ob is the rnark of the ro-1 p 
a valuablc asset in aircraft 

Timely UCR 
A modification detailing the appli-

cation of black-and-yellow str~ped fape 
to certain ea~e~gency switch covers in 
fhe T33 cockp~t, created a hazard . This 
tape, if placed on fhe switch covers 
would obscure the identification let-
tering on the cover - hardly compatible 
with flight safety . Emergency switches 
must be readily identifiable . 

The UCR recomrneoded positioning 
ihe waming tape on either side of the 
switch, and the suggestion was promptly 
adopted . 
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~ ~ Scientific 
~ Breakthrough . ., _ r ~ nias 

. ~ ~` Inves6gators 
,`~"'~,~''' . k y,. ,. 
, . 

tk . 

,~~, . ~~'~ >~~ �': 
~ .,.1 ;'_74'f; 

lnvestigations into the causes of C1i10=1 engine 
failure accidents have heen i~or the n~o~t part 
succ-essful, however, one er lexin t e of p p g yp 
failure did bafflethe in~estigators for some time . 

� In these cases the sequence o1 events bcgttn 
~~hen, without warning, a lrrud bang c~ccurred in 
flight followed immediately by a tolal loss of 
thrust, After unsucces~ful attcmpts to obtain a 
relight the pilots were furced ta e~ect . 

Vjcticulous technical investi~ration in ehese ca5cs 
f,cilc:c to cstablish ihe causc" of cn i ~ ~r - x ne farlure . 1'I~c ~ ~m 
Ixessors were massis~elv Jama~ed in a manner su~~cstin . _ ~ fi 
that the dama ~e frad occurred before ' k rmFkac t s rth the 
~round, but there the trail cndcd . In these ~-ascs ihis - , 
was the only techni"_al dcfcct identifiable as "`pre-
impact" ~o investi~;ativ~e effort was conrentralc:~ in thiti 
arca . :111 ~atiibilities wcre ronsidered ie 1'c 

a . a failure of a tk~rt of the compressor itself 
b, failure due tc-r tl~e entrv of a forei~n object from 

another arc of the aircraft e ~ lr,os, , ~, a c pancl, 
nut, holt, etc, 

c . failure duc to entrv of a foreiKn object from out-
side the air~raft e , bird . I 

'~letallurKical analvsis of the a(fec~ted ~art5 indicatrd that _ , E 
the causes were not duc m a, nr b, above, and no trare 
of bird remains identifiable as su~h could be found, 
Ccmsequc:nth~, the cause of several nf thc arcidents 
remained unsolved . 

Although the possihility of these failurcs bcin~ due 
to birdstrikes was considered thcrc did not seem to be 
anv lrnk to rdencrf~~ thc~m as 5uch . It became rmperatrve 
therefore that some wav of idcntifvin bird in estion as . 
a cause of en ine failure had to be found . Inconclusi~e K 
investi,kations are timc consumin~, expensive, and ~;en-
erallv unsatislactorv . 

io 

~i~~=t, 

Tell-tale signs of bird ingestion appeared in several 
areas of the engine : 

Compressor rear frorne - diffuser 

Half-section of ovter combustion casing 

at about this time a crash occurred ~tihere it was 
possible to establish, on the basis of evidence provide~ 
bv the pilot, that the cause of en~ine failure was due to 
bird in ~estion . The en->ine frr~m thi .~ cr ~h ~s-s , t, a a carefullv 
examincd and it was noted that thc dama e attern u~- ~ t; p a 
remarkablti~ similar tr~ that of the unsolvecJ cases -
ma~,~,°.~f~ ~lanla .:r ~.+:~ t}~r ~r~nrnrc~sscx u~i r v .~ . _ , th n~ r tblc si~n 

ird remains . Uther than that however, there did not 
n to be a positivc link between the t~~u . 
Thus, armcd w~ith these engine damage patterr~ti a 

search svas mac~e throuKh tlrc RC:1F ~latcrrel l .aboratrrr` 
fcrr ualified crsonncl who could assist in the develcr ,- q P , p 
ment of a positive investi~ative technrque . Rcsults w~crc 
initiallv disappointing . Thc fir5t big brcak came durin>; 
examination of an en inc at ()renda which had in >ested ~ K f, d 
bird but had not failcd . Certain distinctive dark, cru~ty, 
thin splotch marks w~ith definite hatterns werc notcd aft 
of the compressor and in the combustion zone by ?19r :1 
Bri >stocke of QrencJa . ;~ crr>ss-c~heck of tlrc failed bird-k 
strike en ine revealed somewhat similar but 5maller and . 
much less distinct markint;s . It w~as now evidcnt that thc 
investi ation had reached the oint whcrc it should be P 
laced on a scientifir basis . P 

'11r Paul hlc~hean of thc R(' :~E' ~lateriel Laboratorv 
a~ roachcd the Univer,>it ~ of Otta«~a for hel and sucJ-~p } pr 
cceded in intcrcstin~ Ur (~uentin I,aHam af the 13iolc~~`~ 
de ~artmcnt in thc -roblcm . Dr l .aHam made visits to the I p 
11ateriel l,aboratorv and Orrncla wlrert~ '~e took scrapirrX 
samplcti fr~m en~ine5 known to have failed becausc of 

Istrrke5, en~rnc~s suspccted to havc failcd because of 
sirikcs, and from en~ines simply returned to ()renda 

'or routine overhaul . 'I'hetie samples were examined 
microscopically (up to ?OOOx) and were suhjected to 
amino acid analvsis . The researc:h took several m~nth~ 
to complcte, and in the cnd a positive tcchniquc far 
identifvin,~ en~inc~s w~hich had failed due to birdstrike 
wa~ es.tablisheci -- the missine link had been found . 

The followin arc Some exr:er~ts from Dr l,a}lam's 1 
report : 

<< . lt is the purlrose ojtbis reporr to outlinc 1) the 
melhnds entlrloyed in e~unrluctirt~ inuestt~;cttiorts of errgines 
krturtrt trr 6e c~irtims of birdstri-kes, those suspcr~led tn 6e 

Black smud e - or 9 
bird remnants? 

J19 flamepot 
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birrlstrt'1~-es, those that failed for unlrnottn reasons artd 
engines brottght in for routine sert~icin~ uith no histor~~ 
o f en~ine failure ; ?1 the results obtained from the inresti-
~utions ; 3) rccommendations . 
Ilatertals t~rtd Slcthods 

5'cra{rirr~s arcr laken frnm c>Il parls o f Ihe entiine, btrt 
of chief importance are tlrose from the outer and inner 
contbu .sliort casirt~s, blades front rarious sta~es, turbinc 
shroud su r rorl rirt ~, uerl no ~zl es an b r f f b / ~ d t rners . The 
scrapin~s /ront each area are suspended in distilled t.tater 
and filtered throu~h a Gelman cytolo~~~ membrane . ThP 
membrttne tutd its contenis stuined or unstrlined, are 
cleared in .t_~lol an.d examined under the phasf--corttra .st 
nticroscopc . ffith this screenin~ techntque aIl cells, botrc~ 
cutd cather ru ments, en ine and extraneous debris can f ~ K 
be obscrr~erl . Ilith a ~eneral histolo~ical background and 

- 1 ethr purtie~ularlrnurcled~c of the bluud ce.ls, bone and f a e 
struclure o the Gird thc~ ex erienc~ed obserr~er is a61e in f , p 
most cases to malrc a diar;nosis. Des ite the intense heat P 
c s c ~l - c ~ett n 'crosco ~ic ra ments ~f the engine it t rar ttat t tt f f g 
do n()t rfm(ltn . 

~a furtlrcr cutalvsis, that of the amin.o acids, is under-
a ~ to n ir th e mi crusco ~i c lndin s cutd has t:el ded t k en co f m f f g ti 

r srlts er~en in thc~ rarc casc u.lrert a birdstrih~e ex c el en t e t 
is suspected but unequirrocal micro .scolric findin~s are 
not presc:rct . 77tis is based uprnt thefa_rt that i.f t~ty nnirnal 

rot ' . Si ce the material remains it r~ill be primanay p etn n 
protet:ns are cornpvsed of smaller chemical units, the 
ctmino eic~t:ds, uc can b~~ chenrical means identl~~y~ thcse 
t~rrd thercb~ aseertain not onh~ the presence of pratcin bu.t 
lrnoulrrlgc of t:ts cnmpositiorr : . . 

Case 2 J19 1163 CF104 12853 
fof seven) 

A possible birdstrike with engine failure - "A" crash 16 
Seplember 1965 - 3 Wing 
Altitude - 3000 fl above ground, in solid cloud 
Indicated airspeed - 300 knols 

(Numbers indicate microscopic enlargement) 600 

~t 



Ongin of Scrapings : 
1) outer combustion casing 
2) inner combustion liner 
3) transition area on shroud support ahead of bumer 

diffuser - com ressor rear framei ( p 
~l burners 
5! fuel notzle 
Results : 
a . Microscopic 

D2spite eztensive darnage io the engine the various 
scrapings did yield numerous fealher iragments which 
were easily ident~fied microscopically. ISee page 11 .) 

b . Amino acid analysis 
Seventeen diffeient amino acids can be identified in all 
recordings regardless of ihe source of fhe scrapings . The 
paltems are idenlical and all show a high concentrafion 
of arginine, as compared to the other5 . Glycine and 
alanine are reluctant to separate . Ornilhine appears lo be 
abundant as well, The~e are five unidenlifiable peaks ., . 
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Arnino acid readout - "birdprintlrrg" may be possible as 
di stinct atterns have emer ed from each birdstrike P 9 
tested so far 

1liscussiun 
~Iltf~r e~vmining santples (rnm ser~c~rul cn~incs, in- 

cludtn'~ sr~nre rrot reinrter nn e , f 1 h_re, drcrc i,~ nnt tlrc~ 
sli htesl duubl llral t e r n rrr ~ y t a dett rtrne rutlr certairrt~ 
tthetlrer or not cut enyinc> ~ailurr~ hrrs urrrrrred us a rPSU1t 
o( a hirdstrike . :asthis r~asthc uri~irrcrl /~ame o( re(c~rener-
under uhich thr~ inr~esti~a.tion uas 6e~un, tte fE~el safP ia 
rr~rnrtin,r;~ lI)() f>errent success . 

Irr all r~ rses ' 1 ~ > ,' c - tt ras heen pcsstble to ~ind microsr 
bird remnants : :~ls the absolute critr~rinrr r~c~ hare insi~tt" 
on (eather (ra~ntents . surr~e this is a unique ~ealrrre o/ 
hirds . Rone ra mrvtt,~ arc alsu ~reserrt, and in r~rtr~ r~rr .~c~ fk r 
61uad cells har~e Geert obsert>ed . Bonr> aud hlund c~ells 
hacr~ rut been su6miltecl as ~irtal proo(' be~r~ause o( tlreir 
.eidesf>rectd ocrurrcnr r~ irr nuture, althou~h certain 6orres 
in birds haz~f- sper'i(ic stntctctrcrl rnodi(irations for ~1i~ht 
artd the red blond cells o(birds arc nuclcatr-d ot~als 

1he amino acid urral~sis rthile ori~inall~ conceit~ed 
as a mr~un,~ o subsfantlatfn lhe rnicrasco~lr e2~idencc~ 1 
anrl r~fiose t~altre uould be o( prsmc imhorlrurcr~ tthc~re 
eanequi~~u_ral nticroscopir ~inrlirt~~s cr~uld rrol be obtar'ned, 
mcn~ tttrn nul to be tlre im(rnrfarrt lrltase o/~ llre int~eslt~a-
tlorr. ultimutf~l resultirr ~ in thc~ identi icatto o ~ Ite , ~, j n / t 
s~eci ic bird t~~~e and rosstbl~ the penus tt~td s~ecies' lte f ~ ,f f . r, I 
basc" this on tlrc et~idenee at haad u-hirh, cdthou p' lt not C~ 

rf~Frresenting a ltrrge santple strun~l~~ su~~ests thnt rre 
rnrry have orrnd a de irrltir~e method or hird r:dertti ication . ( ( 

1( one care fullti studies the arnino arid recnrdini,~s erl 
thc rli ferent en ine scra in s it hecnnres ec~ident that l ~ f' ~ 
there are nrajor di ~erences 6etueen them rther . I( 
scrapirt~fs jrom dif(erent crreas o( tlre stune r:ni;ine> 
remcrrkabh~ similcrr, di~~c>ria~ onl~ in thc quarrtit~ o~ Irr 
tein resent. The irn~lr:cation i .s tlrat thc ~nrtr~ rlusrn n P 1 f I I 
dif(erent birds hcr .s protcin structurcs rthir~h are specifir~ 
tr~ thc~ir kiud . 7'here is sre((icien-t E~cnlogicczl, morLrholni,ri-
rrrJcuid plr}~siolo~iccrl evr'tlence to uarrwrt this l~ns .iihilit~ . 

1(one ronsidPrsthP dirercity in habitut, f~r.rd chains, 
~i nrerrt ~atterns rurd (li 1ht in 6irds, it br-corne .s nbriuus f~ F ,i 

cont'd on page 30 

The sequence of events begins 
when an inlel guide vane is dis-
lodged by a bird . The IGV then 
becomes a foreign oblect entering 
the eng~ne wh~ch is turn~ng aboul 
1000 rpm - iruly a monkey~wrench 
io the works. More IGUs are dis-
lodged and disinlegrale as lhey are 
drawn into the compressor . The 
resulting massive damage io lhe 
compressor fails the engine . 

. : 

Two Off the Side 

IVithin ten da~~s of each other - vet 3()(1() miles 
apart - two pilots experienced thotie a,i~nnizinK moments 
nf helplc~ ; :,nc~~,r . kno~cn ,c :~ hvclrr~l~laning . f3~~t11 aircraft, 
quite literally out of control followin~ tauchdown, ex-
erienced "Nil Brakin " . P 

Both runwavs were rain-wetted at the time ; one by 
"moderate rain'~' the other b a "rain shower" . Both , y 
aircraft ran off the sidc of the runway and were damaged . 

If, as the pilots claimed, the approach speed was 
normal, then t~tiu imp<~rtant facts emer~;e : 
~ T}te landin s titi~ere made outside the " round K 

cn~~elope" for the aircraft - in both cases this was 
crcated bv the runwav conditions . 

~ Either a ~ crosstiti~ind ~ or misali nment of the f li ~ht , K 
path prior to touchdown, sct up the direction of the 
ground run . 

12 Flight Commenr, May Jun 1967 13 



A close look at the water depth would have revealed that 
the runway conditrons precluded a safe land~ng for these 
aircraft ; a diversion could have thcn been ordered . If a 
diversion was impossible or undesirable, the pilots 
should have been alerted to the two points mentioned 
above, and take great care not to aggravate an already 
delicate situation ; 
~ Approach spced should be pegged as accurately to 

the safe minimum as possible. 
~ The flight path of the aircraft just prior to touchdown 

must be perfectly in line with the runway . You might 
consider landing on the upwind side of the runway, 
although a landing in even a li,~ht cross~ti~ind ~~ill 
mean runn~ng off the s~de . 
One of the reports suqgests that the pilot had 

attempted to terminate the hydroplaning by aerodynam-
icall lacin increasin wei ht on h y p g g g t c aircraft under-
carriage . Tire pressure (and to a lesser degrce, tread 
wear determine hvdro lanin s eeds . Wci ht doesn't ) , P g P g 

WATER 
MELT 
RUBBER 7 

Two sections of two Tutors, each in formation, 
returned for landing within five minutes of each other. 
Stcady light rain had been falling in thc area for the 
previous s ix hours - not suff icient to pool water on the 
runway . At the time of the landings, however, a heavy 
rain shower was passing over the station and the surfacc 
wind was shifting back and forth from east to wcst at 
approximately five to ten miles per hour . 

The heavy rainfall covered the runway with a layer 
of water faster than it could drain off ; the shifting winds 
created a 5-10 m h tailwind . Add to this the likelihood P 
that the pilots were using a higher approach and landing 
s eed for the formation stream landin - and h dro lanin P g Y P g 
is a discinct possibility . 

A Tutor tire, with a pressure of 150 lbs will hydro-
plane to 88 knots although it requires a speed of l06 
knots to initiate the condition . Normal thrcshold spced is 
95 knots and touchdown specd is approximately 90 knots . 
The circumstanccs - rain tailwind and formation s eed - , p 
were ideal for hydroplaning . 

Fortunatel the ilots had no control oblems and Y ~ P Pr 
normal braking techniqucs werc used. But the melted tire 
treads illustrate what had occurred - the hoto is one of P 
four in similar condition. 
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enter the picture . For this reason, once you're hydro-
planmg, your best bet is to reduce speed as quickly as 
possible by aerodynamic means . Hydroplaning will con-
tinue to 7 .2 times the square root of your tire pressure. A 
CF100, therefore, will hydroplane to 9S knots . A littlc 
arichmetir shows that h dro lanin can e - y p g m an an out of-
control conditon for the first 5000 feet of the landin, 
roll . During this time you'll dcrive almost no decelerat 
and no directional control from roun c t g d on act. T 
fi ure of ~000 feet is the best vou can ex ect~ it could b g , 
quite a bit longer . Some morc arithmetic will show how 
easily you can increase this hydroplaning distance . An 
increase of 10 knots from 120 to 130 will extend the 
l:vd-oplaning distance to ovcr 6i00! (The figures apply to 
the CF100 . ) 

Unicss we substantially widen - and lengthen - all 
our runwa~~s, looks like the aircraft will have to be flown 
within the o eratin limits defined b the l w p g y a s of 
hvsics . P, 

, 
,t 

An Instructor's First Lesson 

When teaching safety to technicians the things 
that come to mind are always the results of poor 
safety practices, such as accident statistics, 
ilms showing crashes, ond personal experiences or 
goofs" . They say that experience is the 6est 

teacher. It is in the field o! personol testimony 
where one can hold the attention of trainee tech-
nicians and 6est instill the importance of safe 
acts and safe conditions. This anonymous account 
proves that you can leorn about your job the hard 
way - or leorn from someone's error: 

'fhe day finally came when the '~CO entrusted me 
with mv first 'oh. After weeks and weeks as a hel er . J P 
I was finally ~oing to perform a cylinJer change by 
mvself, lt was numbcr one cvlinder on an R1830 en ine . ~ g 
installed on a Dak, so it was an easy one as cylinder 
changes go. Likc an old hand 1 rounded up all the 
equipment and laid it out on the work stand and nacclle. 
Clc:an engine oil, cylinder barrel seal, ring compressor, 
valve dc resscr and tools were all at hand . I evPn P 

. 

~ct c 

~,~,~+ . 
~,~~ 0~ll4~ 

Still a maintenance headache - the uick turnaround . 9 

r 

liunR the barrel seal on number two cylinder rocker 
box where I wouldn't for et it . I worked hard that da K Y 
and went rarefully step by step. At the end of thc day 
the last nut was in lace . P 

1 was beat, but the feeling of accomplishment was 
burning insidc me as 1 summoncd thc SICO to inspect 
my work. As he reached the top of the maintenance 
platform he picked something off the engine and said, 
"What about this?" . As I looked at the "0" rin barrel g 
seal it took on the proportions of a deadly snake . 
The sight of a real reptile could not have shockcd 
me more . I had gooled . Without that small bit of rubber 
to keep the seal against the case, the cylinder I had 
just installcd was uselcss . 

"W'e nced this aircraft in the moming, so do the 
'ob a ain and don't uit until it's done - and done 1 g q 
right" . 1 workcd long into the night. Sometimes tears 
of bitterness mixed with sweat got in the way but I 
Gnished my work and the aircraft flew its mission . 
It was a hard lesson, but the imprcssion it left with 
me never faded, and che service got a better technician 
out of ic . Com Borden P 

,)dl~~~~~~~f
..aa7 

. 
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That vital link . . . 

Cpl ML Flemington 

" . Th a th r an aero-en ine technician convincin I illustrates a . . e u o , g , 9Y 
cardinal rinci le of fli ht safet . . ." P P g Y 

Much has been written on flight safety, however, I 
would like to approach the subject from a slightly dif-
ferent angle using a few examples from Flight Comment . 
Flight Safety as I see it, is a two-fold matter : good 
maintenance and professional flying skills . I shall refer 
mainly to the maintenance half. And, as you know, good 
maintenance is never achieved without trust and con-
fidence in the signature of lhe technician by his senior 
NCOs and tech officers . 

Let's review a few of the unpleasant and time-
consuming side effects of an accident or incident : 

~ Consoling the family and friends when death or 

. 

injury occurs . 
Loss of income through injury to crew members . 
Time-consuming paperwork such as accident/incident 
reports and UCRs . 

. Loss of flying hours due to unserviceable or de- 

. 
stroyed equipment, reducing operational capability . 
Pav deductions or rank reduction to the technician 
or technicians involved . 
It is of utmost importance that an aircraft technician 

should sign a major entry or PI only when he feels that 
the work he did will ensure the safe return of aircraft 
and crew from its flight . Even though pilots do a walk-
around and cockpit checks before each flight, they cannot 
be expected to know every detail of work done to make 
the aircraft airworthy . Occasionally, work on an aircraft 
has not been entered in the L14 ; the pilot therefore may 
be unaware of some small component adjustment or such . 
A minor adjustment, however, could make itself quite 
apparent in the air, possibly at an inopportune time or 
awkward flight attitude . 

Take, for example, an adjustment to a throttle Idle 
& Max stop-plate, which is secured by two Phillips 
screws . Small adjustments on the stop-plate are done 
occasionally on PIs and major inspections . If the 
AETech adjusting the stop-plate forgot to tighten the 
Phillips screws, it could have disastrous results when 
the aircraft is airborne . During a rapid throttle movement 

on a touch-and-go the stop-plate could move rearward . 
With the throttle at "idle" position in the cockpit the 
engine in actuality would be below idle setting, causing 
a flarneout . 

Another problem inherent with aircraft - jet aircraft 
in particular - is FOD. All technicians should ensure 
that their systems and areas checked on PIs are free of 
equipment-damaging material . Two very good examp 
of foreign object retainers are the kick-steps and 
foot-support bars on Tutor aircraft . These should ge 
special attention during wet weather due to the possi-
bilit of carr in ebbles and various debris to the y Y g P 
aircraft on one's shoes . Even though the aircraft has 
been checked in these areas during a PI, the technician 
should check again for foreign objects before any engine 
start . 

Foreign objects in the cockpit area, such as split-
pins, metal chips, filings, and lockwire, besides con-
stituting a hazard, are annoying and dangerous distrac-
tions during aerobatics . Fluids spilled in the cockpit 
should be thoroughly mopped up prior to flight . These 
two - vacuuming of foreign objects and mopping up 
fluids - are essential for a tidy and safe cockpit during 
flight . The pilot and crew trusts that these things have 
been done reasonably well by the technician prior to his 
signing the L14 . 

A brief visual check of equipment not connected 
with your krade is also a good practice in the interest 
of fli ht safet . Between com letion of the Pl and fli ht g y P g_ 
time an item may have become unserviceable . One s~ 
item of e ui ment is the 'et aircraft seat ack . A seat ~ q P J P P 
could be serviceable at PI and yet be u/s b,y flight time; 
they are often moved from aircraft to aircraft or left in 
other places . Therefore, a general visual inspection, 
especially emergency oxygen pressure should be carried 
out when re-installing them . Panels with only one or two 
fasteners undone are the hardest to spot but often cause 
the most trouble . 

An alert AFTech spotted an engine u/s, averting an 

1$ 

almost certain aft-section fire at start-up : 

"On a T33 start-up, while fhe two pilots were 
strapping into the aircroft, LAC a5 Narvey 
observed scorch marks around a small panel on 
the upper starboard plenum area . He immediately 
removed this panel and discovered that a 6olt 
associated with a flame tu6e assembly, was 
missing. The trip was aborted." 

C Harvey's alertness and initiative is another fine 
example of how flight safety is achieved . 

If you notice something which looks suspicious but 
is not connected with your trade, get a tech of the trade 
concemed and have him confirm or deny your suspicions . 
If no one is available at the time, place a major entry in 
the L14 as a precaution . Never let the suspect part or 
area go unheeded . Your entry m the pmk sheets can be 
checked and rectified or, if not deemed hazardous, 
re-transcribed . 

Here's an example of an improperly secured nut on 
the throttle lrnkage whrch could have had bad results for 
pilot and crew : 

r 

"Nearing the completion of a routine mission in 
a T33, F/L JR McCullough, was doing a practice 
flapless GCA. Power was set at 65%, 6ut os this 
turned out to 6e a little high, ifi was reduced to 
58% . When the airspeed reached the desired level 
F/L McCullough attempted to increase the power 
again but found the throttle rigidly stuck. The 
rpm 6egan to slowly decrease and height could 
not 6e maintained . F/L McCullough, demon-
strating a thorouqh technical knowledge of his 
aircraft, selected the TOE switch on. The rpm 
increased to 65%, poused, increased to 85%, 
paused, and finally stopped at 94% . By this time 
the throttle could be moved 6ut it had no effect 
on the rpm which remained at 94%; the airspeed 
increased to 350 kts. F/L McCullough reduced 
speed with tight turns so that the undercorriage 
could be lowered, flew to low key position and 
flamed out the engine . He then performed a 
favltless dead-stick landing. A check on the 
ground reveafed that a nut had come off the 
throttle linkoge making the throttle inoperative. 
F/L McCullough, through his pilot skill and 
knowledqe of his aircraft saved an expensive jet 

4 

ijrcrew Knife - Shroud Cutting 
The shroud cutting knife tieen here is 

non~ available for 'et aircrcw~ . Vote that it is 1 
similar in appearance to the dinghy knife ; 
this knife, ho~~ever has a shar ed e ex-P g 
tending to the rounded tip of the bladc . 

~'crv light, thiti knifc is dcsigned to he 
worn in the -roin ocket of thc combat suit . P 

trainer with an exemplary display of profes-
sionalism." 

I have quoted this write-up to point out what could have 
occurred had the weather been marginal and/or the pilot 
been of less ex erience than F/L McCullou . The P 
disconnected throttle could have meant the injury or 
death of a man and loss of an aircraft . 

Webster's Concise dictionary defines the two key 
words, trust and confidence : 

TRUST A confident reliance on the 
integrity, or justice of another; con-
fidence, faith, also the person or thing 
so trusted . Something committed to one's 
care for use or safekeeping; o charge, 
responsibility . 
SIGNATURE The name of a person, or 
something representing hi s name, written, 
stamped or inscribed by himself or by a 
deputy, as a sign of agreement or 
acknowledgement . 

These two words - trust and signature - link the tech-
nician and aircrew . The technician's signature is the 
written acknowledgement that he has completed to the 
best of his ability, the task for which he signs . The 
aircrew place in that signature the trust and faith that 
the technician has completed the task to the best of his 
ability . 

It is this faith in the person's signature that binds 
together not only aircrew and groundcrew, but is the 
foundation of all transactions conducted within a 
civilized society . 

Cpl ML Flemington, a native of 
Dauphin, Manitoba joinc~l the RCAF' 
in 1954 . An aero-engine technician, 
he has served at Portaqe, Trenton 
and Gimli where he is presently 
ecnployed on T33 maintenance. Cpl 
Flemington, wiih his we~tern back-
ground, i : underslandably "ac~tive 
in curlinQ" . 

He is tc~ be commended for the 
time an~ effort he took to prepare 
thi~ acticle. 



At about 700 feet after take-
off "a loua bang tivas heard 
throughout the aircraft" . The 
pilot states that nu evident 
malfunctions resulted and s~ he 
continued the flight . This was 
incautious of him, to sav the 
least, for after landing at an 
enroute base he elected tu have 
repairs made tc~ hi~ i}amaged 
aircraft 

Incautious ind~~d, c~~nsid-
ering the extent of~ the damag~ 
shown in these photographs . 
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On the Dials 

In this column we hope to spread o liule new gen and try to answer your 
qapsflam, 

And we do gel qveslions. Our staff mpmbers in thtir travels are oflen 
futed with, "Hey, you're a UICP, whol about such-and-suchf" Aarely is it o 

problem lhat con be onswered our of hond II il werp thnt eosy the qutstion 
wooldn't hovp been asked In Ihe lirsl place . Thp requlred onswtr is ofren 
(ound only oher some research ond consultafion. Also, ohen Ihe follow~up 
of o porticvlar qveslion reveols asptUS whish would be of generol mterest 
to all oirframe jockeys. We hope to onswer this lype of question, ond any 

can of worms opened up in the process can be sorted oN for everyonel 
edihcoGOn . 

Any questions, suggpshons, or rebuttols will be happily entertainpd ond if 

nol answered in print we shall orlempt to give o personal amwer Pleose direct 
any commumcahons to the Commonder, CANfORBA$f Wlnnipeg, Wesfwin, 

Mondobo, Atrention . UICP Flighi 

In the past months you have submitted several yuestions in response to "()n 
the Dials'' articles~ VLe welcome these questions . Although we d~~ not profess 
to have all the answers, we will attempt to publish the yuestions and answer 
them with the applicable references . ti 

Are aircra~'t fltiring u~ithin IJOT contrvlled air-
space required to tru»spond on a specific Slr 
codc i f not regrtested to do so 6~y ;9TC? 

A recent chan~e in Air \avi,~ation (lrders (DOT) and in 
GPH ?O~r $pecial'~oticcs Canada, reyuires : 

l Except in special c ircumstances as listed in the 
rcferenced puhlications, no person shall operate 
an aircraft «ithin U(71' controllcd airspace abovc 
fli,t;ht levcl ?30 unless - 
a . the aircraft is cc~uil-~pcd l~ ith a servi~ cablc 

cc~cd transpondcr ; and 
b, thc coded transhonder is ; 

r . operated as duected hy the approprrate arr 
traffic control unrt ; or 

ii . wrhere no such clireclion is given, adjusted 
to rcply tc~ 1111x1c A%"3 Codc ? 1 . 

No pc:rsc~n shall opcratc an aircraft at or helow 
flikht level ?~0 with a coded transpondcr replyinK_ 
to mcx~e A ~ t interro ~ tion u e ~5 . ga nl s, that codcd trans-
onder is - P 

a . operatcd as directed bv the appropriate air 
traffic c'nntrol unit ; or 

h . wl-ICre uc~ such clirection is ,t ;iven, adjusted to 
reply to modc A/ i codc 06 . 

. 

ln. tlrc~ cvenl t/tctf ct Fulot r~ishcs to cdtcr - or mrtsl 
ctltcr - his airr~rctlf',ti filed true airspeed, uhrtl 
aciort nntst he tali~e zcith rc~ard to air traffic 
corrtrvl ~ 

1~''hcn filin,r; an IFR fli~ht plan a pilot is proposin,~ to fle-
a articular routc altitudc and airs~ccd accc~rdin ~ to thc p r 1 
crtirulars on thc fli~ht plan form (CFi61 . This bccomcs 
ontract ~chen the pilot acrepts the clearance issued bv 
C . ATC rxx~cts the ~ilot to fl~~ as clcared tivhich in-I } . 

~ludes his filed intent to maintain a specific Tr1S, upon 
wluch lon,kitudinal Scparation is based . ~1 pilot therefarer 
shc~uld notifv :1TC of thc requirement for anv appreciablt~ 
chan re in '1' 1ti . 1~ormal lv :1TC w ill a rove anv ~ han~c : . PP . k 
but in cirrumstance~ w~herc lon itudinal se ~aration i5 I 
affectcd thcy mav reyuire that he endcavnur to nraintain 
his filcd rl' ;1~r If an emer ncv arii;es wherc an immediate . , 
chan~re is inevitable, e,~, turbulence, icin~;, en,r,rrne l~ssr 
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A'1'C shoulii be notified as soon as possible . Pilnts in-
tcndin~ to fl,v more than one rh :'15 should siRniftir their 
intent in the remark~ scction of thc CF~6. 

Un. the l~'innipep lli~h and l,ou :~ltitudc~ 7;4CAN-1 
upE~ruach plales to runzcav 36, u:hat is the 
si ni ie~ance f~ ~ Ihe :.~ .9 nrn und :.~ nnr ixes~ ~l l t 

In accordance ~cith the ~9anual c~f Critcria, T.AC :1 ;V' final 
approac}t radials are selected so as to cross the extended 
centreline c~f thc landint; runway one mile from the 
threshold . In the 1~'innipe,t; T:1C~'~~-1 apprc~aches this 
position is 2 .9 nm fr~m the TAC ;1N heac~on . If the wcather 
is within publishe~ limits, thc pilot should be able to see 
the runway Irom thc ? .9 nm fis . A turn wrould have to he 
madc to line up with the runway, lf, howrever, the pilot is 
not visual he continues to track on the 173`' radial until 
thc ' nm fis at which point hc commences a mis :;c:d 
approach . 
k3callv, TAC :'1~ final approach radials are sc:lectecl to 
cross ~thc estcnded centreline of the runwav 1 nrn from the 
threshold but the an-rular diffcrenc c~ between thr a roach r ~, pp 
radial and the runwar~ headin~,t can be as murh as ?0 
dcKree ; at 1 nm for a strai~;ht-in approach . The point of 
interception of tlie raclial and extendecl centrelinc of thc 
nrnwav should alwavs lx~ shown as a distance from tlrc 
T,~'1Cr1,\ hcaccm . ~ ps 

'I'flIS MAl' E\PI .:~IN TH:1T' P :11 1{:1ISH : 

"A pilot mu5t pussess thc innate faculty uf selec-
tive and instinctive discrimination of stimuli uf the 
sensorv'-motor apparatus to harmoniously adjust metabolic 
changes in physiological and psychulogical equilibrium 
rn such manner to comprehend and assimilate instruction 
in the attributes essential to perforrn the intrical.e and 
complex operatrons wtuch constrtute the details of 
pilotage " 

from The South African Pilot 

2~ 



Well, it was this way . 
For those oJ us u hc~ rccalf thut a 
wheefs-up approach meant u'afhing 
aircra~t that e~ening, it may come as 
a surprise to jind that students mati' 
be re uired to er(orm a lUftiet" 9 p, , 
penancc - write a conzrincing re- 
spc~n se to cimple questicm - the 

one 6y a rtd-raced di ll ~"? 7~hi .r 
studeni comes nicely to grips :c~ith 
thc~ trutJl . 

This treatisc is simply intended tn be a 
defence oE a pilot's psychological reactions 
during a critical stage of the landing pro~ 
cedure at which puint an extemal distracting 
element is introduced into the already over-
worked brain channels . We are not supposing 
that the pilot is co:npletely blameless for not 
lowertng his landing gear at the precise 
moment called for because a we11-known 
verse is always heard opposite the button . 

At this point we have set up the first 
and most important fact - lhat which requires 
the pilot to lower his gear because it won't 
go down by magical command from the empty 
back seat . This itself raises an interesting 
point . It seems that powers above, namely 
the instructors, have an ingratned belief that 
some students are determined totry a wheels-
up landing oncc in their careers . Nothing 
rnore has to be said on that point . Rather, 
should there nol be a study of the conflicting 
external influences which shatter the state 
of mind of a pilot about to lower his gear~ 

Nuw, let us return to that victim of 
circumstance, the studentpilot about to lnwer 
his gear . Suddenly therc is a new piece of 
information being led into his computcr . 
information which requires him tn soarch the 
sky tu find the other aircraEt with which he 
is about to collide . At first it cannol be 
seen, but with sharp eyes the pilot picks up 
the in[ruder and yutckly his computor begins 
tn calculate tbe ballistics oE a rather widc 
fural turn . And a new element, jetwash, 
causes the pilot to take further corrective 
action while rapidly approechtng the hutton . 
Alas, because of inexperiencc the studenl 
pilot's overworked computor cannut drgest all 

available information but he rapidly catches 
up, 

As ttte now wheelless and flapless 
aircraft approachcs the button, without the 
aid of the great shepherd, Tasker, he pre-
parcs to land . However the onboard computer, 
once taxed tu the limit, has caught up to the 
fast-moving chain of evenls and ilashes an 
alarm signal causing thc piiot ta Ihroa~ on 
full power ta the cries of "overshuvtl" 
emttting from the towcr . A lil[le late, may 
l add . 

Well, enough of the dialoguc for this is 
supposcd to be a dissertation on the faclors 
contributing to a wheels-up approach . AI 
though a very' wcll built airctaft the T33 has 
a tew drawbacks . "I'he une we will dwell upon 
(although not common as there are few errors 
hccause of it) is the pasitiun ot thr landing 
gear lever. Now, u;tder normal circumstances 
the pilot has enough time to divert his 
attenriun from flying his aircraft to put his 
hand down into the dark reress beside his 
seat and be complrtely sure of what he is 
grabbing . Honeslly, tt takes a separate 

thought to lowerthe undercarnage on a T33 . 
In more advancec! desigr.s a rnere flick of the 

wrisl is all that is rr~quired, and altention is 
not diverted from more pressing prnhlems 

such as maintaining a lookout. This is not a 
condemnation of the atrrraft 6ut only one 
plausible way of pointing aut how aircraft 
accidents are merelq the culmination of 
contnbuting factors. 

In concluswn, it should he mentioned 
that the pilot saved the aircraft himself as a 
result of the high quality of trauting he has 
refLIVed' 
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From AIB files 

" Airport Bird Control - a Must 

On the takeoEl roll a CF1~4 passed throu~h a flock 
of partridges at about ?(_II1 i;nots . One entered the en ine 
with the resultin~_ damagc shown here . Fortunatclv the 
ilot was able to ct the aircraft sto ~d ~{~ithout further P K ppC 

damaE~e (,~ee Good Showl . 
Thc picture5 speak for thcmselves, another Kraphic 

illustration of the nee for ' d atrport bird control . 

r~~,,~1? 
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Member of the flock of partridge Engine front frame showing severely 
causing birdstrike . This one suc- damaged and missing inlet guide 
cumbed to a bullet5trike . vanes 

Bulbs may tell the Story 

Li~htbulb filaments deformed in a crash will indi-
cate, on close examination, whether or not they wcre lit 
at the moment of im ~act . \9r FEI oncs of the Roval 1- J , 
Aeronautical Establishment, Farnhnrou,~h, described this 
discovcry in an address to the Canadian Acronautics and 
Spacc Institute in 196? . 'Caiav, it is a wcll-known ant3 
~ ~tmmonlv cm loved investi ation techni ue~ the '1 . p , ~ y , Rc }}~ 

~~~ t~ alrcadv a liecl it to auto obi . pp m le hUlbS . 
The proliferation of warninK liKhts on aircraft in~tru-

r~t pancls - partirularly in thc annunciator tv e of .p 
~i~play - gives l~rc aircraft accident invcsti,~ator a built- 
ln i'ratih fai ts LndlCator. ' ~ II1Ve ' DI', stt~ators felt that morc 
specific information was ncedcd on the sub'ect . RC :1F 1 
~9ateriel Laboratory was reyuested to tcst various hulhs 
in simulated aircrait operatin~ and crash environments . 
The com lete storv is in their re ort : "Re rt Gen Tetit p , P po 
13i6G - Ll htbulb analvsis as an Aid ln :~ccident K . 
Invcsti~ation" . Bclow is an outline of thelr findin~s . 

Flight Comment, May Jurt 1967 

The compressor 

Several factors determinc the cone~ition of the bulh 
w}ten it comes into the hands of an accidcnt investi~ator . 
Thc~c are, chiefly : 

~ tht: tY C Of blllh ,p 
~ thc numbcr of hours it has hcen lit 
~ the voltage fed ta it 
~the intcnsity and duration of shock on im~act 1 
~thc attitude of thc bulb whcn it was shocked . 

h:xperiments with the two commonest types of bulhs 
used as warnint; liKhts and in annunciator panels led to 
a number of fintlin s : K 

" ~1 bulb which has been illuminatcd for much of it5 
life will have a tunKsten dcposit on the in5idc of the 
klass encelo e causin the lass to look sli ~htlv P K K ~ . 
smoked . The filament of such a bulh ~eill bc abnor-
mallv hrittle w~hen cold . 

" :1n illuminated filament is very much more ductilc 
than one w~hich is cold and c~n~e ucntlv w' y , lll deform 
wh en subjected to shock w~hilcilluminated. 

" The orientation of the bulb at impact does not 
matertally affcct the deformatlon, although the man-
ner in which the filament is defamed may l,~ive an 
indication of t}le direction of the shoc:k . 



~ '1lthout;h the burnin~ history of the bulh aifc~~tcJ tlre 
rca~tion to shock «hen ccrl~l, Cilami~nt tic~fi~rmation 
under shock when illurninated «~as nc~ Jifferent in an 
c~lii bulb than a nc~1~ one . 

~ :1lthouXh it }-iad been expcctea that rihration v,~orrld 
.c :fect the final appcarance nf a hull~, in fact, 
~ ibration did not seen~~ to make anv sir;nificant 
aiffcrcnce . 

I 

Bulb type P313 - left, original ; From all indicat~ons, the fuselage 
nght, after 5 hours of vibration and fuel tank light was on at the t~me 
shock at 55 G. of impact of the aircraft . Extreme 

filarr~ent distortion and wrdespread 
coil stretching are seen in the 
photograph of the lightbulb . 

~ (3ulbs shorkccl ar ovcr SO G ~~;hilc illurninatcd shotivcil 
n~rked filament deforrnation with streti`hin~,l of the 
cuil ~tructurc . Bctwecn :1U anci $0 G both thcse 
effc>> t~ werc les, apparent, althorr,~;h s~mr: ~ir,t~-rrma-
ticm had orcurred . 

~ 19c~st bulb:~ surtiveJ tihocks !if 1~~ : ; :, than 30 Gs with 
little or no cieformation . 
:1 hroken filamc:nt will indica .te to the investi,r;atnr 

~a lic~th~~r it hroke : 
e ti~frilcr illuminate~i, with the ,~la :,~ c-~n~~elope int~rtt 
~ titi~hile illuminatcd, aftcr thr brcakinK of thc ,r_;la5s 
envclo e p 

~ ~tihen nc~t Illuf,llnatei} . 
Filaments broken ~~~lrilc illurninated and with the 

cnvelope intact have a tin~' hall of fuscd filament material 
on both end; at the brcak . tiuch a condition indicate,, ti~ ;-ct 
either thc~ filament hroke while illuminated in norn~al 
~ervice, or as a result nf the crash. '~o c~r~clu~irrn can hc~ 
reached ~~ithout a secondar~` inJication of ~hock 5uch a~ 
filamc~nt :,trc~ti'h or ~1ef~xmat~inn . 

A fractured filament . The tips 
showed the ball shape of a hot 
break, indicating that Ihe bulb was 
on when the filament broke, 

When a filament separates while 
illuminated, either in normal usage 
or when shocked, and the glass 
envelope is intact, a ball of melted 
tungsten is formed through electri-
cal arcing at the filament tip, This 
~s a type 313 filament . Note the 
pitted condition of the filament, a:i 
indication of a well-used lightbult~ . 

If the ~lass envelupe ~hatter~ tivf~en the bulh is lit 
ihe filn ~e~ is ex ose to irx ~ ~ ~n ~ nd it hurns ~rut . n r t p _ J ) ~,c ~i , 
creatinK thararteristic ~l~ar-slrapcrl enc15 at thc hreak . 
(lftcn, 5mall partiele5 of ,;lass become fu,ed into the 
filament . }ieink~ exposed to oxv,~;en while inrande~cc:nt, 
thc material ol thc filamcnt ac-uires a laver uf nsidation . 
prc~urts w~hich rclrpear as a di~col~~uration c~r as 
material . 

Thc filament which brcaks cold ~.cil1 lravc squarr 
ja,r;r;ed enJ~ r~t the point ot' brcak . 

When an illummated Irghtbulb ~s 
shattered, the sudden exposure of 
the hot tungsfen trlament to the 
atmosphere produces two oxide 
layers . One is in the form of a 
~reenish-v~hite "snow" covering 
the frlanrent, Ishown here~, the 
other as a discolouration of rhe 
filament into bands of silvery 
interference colours, 

Whereas a ball-shaped filament tip 
is formed when a hot filament 
hreaks with the glass envelope 
intact, a pointed tip is formed when 
the hot break occurs with the glass 
envelope shattered . (RCMP Phoro) 

Small shards of glass adhere to the 
filarnent; a ihird characteristic of 
bulbs shattered while illuminated. 
This bulb, a type 313, was also 
shocked while on . 

The trim lightbulb presented one 
unusual feature . The tilan>ent coils 
were regularly spaced throughout 
the length of the filament except 
for one small region . Despite this 
anomaly, the conclusron was that 
the trim Irght was off at the time 
of the crash . This was bome out 
~n the exarnination of the filament 
tips, they were ~agged, indicating 
a cold break. 

I .i,~Jhtbulbs rnay rcvcal vital infcxmation ; it iy impcra-
ti~ c that thi5 eviJence be hancllcci with thr ,~neatcst c~l 
rarc . 

Thc~ ~latrriel I .aborator_~~ 
li htbulh anal~~~i~, : . 

i~mn~s~nus s 

so thai no damage will be done to them especially if the 
glass envelope ~s broken, fPlasticine and millipore con-
tamers were used in the laboratory) . 

c. Collect all glass fragrnents where a brokenbulb is involved . 
Visual Inspectron 
a. If the glass envelope is ~ntact, examine it for a silvery-

black discolourat~on, The more discolouration, the older 
the lightbulb . Extreme localized discolouration indicates a 
probable hot break. 

b. Examine the f~lament . If the glass envelope is broken, 
check if any of the filament appears missing. Look for 
filament discolouration and a greenish-white snow on the 
filament and; or support posts indicating the bulb was on 
when the glass envelope was shattered. If the glass 
envelope ~s mtact, check if the filament is broken and if 
so, carefully count the number of filament fragments inside 
the bulb . This is important, 

c. Look for filament deformation . A filament will still be de-
formed if it was on at impact even if the f~lament and or the 
glass envelope was broken in the crash . Severe coil 
stretching is a definite indication that the bulb was on . In 
the case of type 327 hulbs, illumination may cause filament 
distortion and should not be interpreted as the result of the 
shock . Type 313 bulbs do not distorf this way and any 
filament distortion ind~cates an "on" condition. 

2 

`ene En~;ines -'4lcxlification lUf3-1 ~}I-6A '_'} . The 
instal lation of m~ e 'c c ' ~ c'e ~ - c~~ ~ ~ ti ~~ ~ a d,E,'Tl tl 1111 1 ttCt-I In tht ,_ld~t'nYl 

oi} line from the centre anJ rr~ar bcaring arca, starteJ 
~~,iii~, rlrr~ i~~~u~ of fiftv-six kits in ]anuarv . Since thc 
~:~_ase in ~lene overlraul life to 1SfIQ hours there havc 

3 

d. Photograph the filament . This is to record the shape of the 
filament m case it is inadvertently damaged when the glass 
envelope is removed . 

Microscopic Inspection 
a . Remove the glass envelope . This ~s accomplished by 

carefully making a cut in the metal base about 1 16" from 
the glass envelope . This will cause the glass envelope to 
break cleanly. 

b. Retain all filament fragments. Millipore containers make 
admirable receptacles for such small items . 

c . Check for pitting of the filament surface, an indication of 
a well-used lightbulb . 

d . Examine the tips of a broken filament. A jagged trp mdi-
dicates a cold break, a ball-shaped tip a hot break with 
the glass envelope intact, and a pointed tip a hot break 
with the glass envelope shattered . If the glass envelope 
was broken, check for the snow-like and discolouration 
types of oxide layers, and for glass fragments adhering to 
the filament . Both of these indicate a bulb was on when 
the glass envelope was shattered. Remember that the 
shape of a filament tip and the presence of oxide layers 
and or glass fragments does not indicate whether a lightbulb 
was on or off at impact . These features only indicate 
whether the bulb wason or off when the filament separated 
and:'or the glassenvelope shattered . © 

been somc indications of centre }~earin~; fati~ue be-
comin~ a problem . This modificatic~n ~ti~ill call for a 
ma~,~rretic~ plug c-he-rk on the aircraft primar~~ inspection 
and should disclotie centre hearink deterioration w~ell 
before failurc . 

TRICNQTQMETRIC INDICATOR SUPPORT 

Procedure for Lightbulb Analysis 
1 Crash Site Investigation 

a, 

b. 

Determine the crash circumstances, eg,the speed at impact, 
angle of impact, depth and length of impact impressions, 
area of wreckage scafter and type of terram, 
Carefully remove all annunciator panels ;~nd ~ndividual 
lightbulbs from the wreckage noting where they come from 
and whether they were vibration-~solated or not.lndividual 
bulbs should be placed ~n individually labelled confainers 

AMBIHELICAL HEXNUT(3 .1416 REQUIRED) 

MATERIAL ; Ag t Au 
(SLIVER THREADS AMONG THE GALLED) 

- NQRTH AMERICAN AVIATION 

RECTABOLAR EXCRUSION BRACKET 

OPERATION AND SERVICE NEWS 
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G l~e 

At U,900 I u'enf to the line 
To prc-jliphf and lf~np of,l in Voodoo f;9, 
A mcrticulous pre-.flight, a ~uick PE check, 
l mourcted fhE~ ladder oj thi,5 granol/ old trreck . 

The cockpit 11'aS darkened u~ith nv pvuer "on", 
1 hooked up my dinghy that's made out oj ston~~ . 
Mu lcader u'as anzious - a tiger at hcart ; 
Iqno~inp the checklist, 1 procet:dEd to start . 

I stulJed on my hardhat and rvlded up thc hap 
Chccked in u~1th thc~ Iead and Uvt a grE~en )la_p . 
White srnoke had sfarted tv boil br~ m~ shouldfr ; 
Throunh blearu c~yes snu that mu bag uas a',~moulder . 

Eaqer and u~illing, anct apparenlly nol hright ; 
Prtt mu litfle blue bag on lhe thundc~rstvrm liphf . 
Thc lighf had bef~n on and u~ith pouer applied, 
My littlc~ 6luf~ baq u~as amatiingly Iric:d . 

A hot li .qhf and 6lue bag don't mi;r bloody uefl, 
For smoke in the cockpit is hairy as hc~ll . 
Fvrty-,fii~c~ seconds it took to ignite - 
Mll little 6lue ba9 and a thunderslorm lznht . 

We've been hearing periodically of bearing damage in 
J79 engines in the form of impressions in the bearing 
ra ces 

One report indicated the suspicion that engine main 
bearings are damaged during transport of engines in hard-
wheeled dollys . Moving an engine in such a dolly, par-
ticularly at moderate speeds over rough surfaces, causes 
beanng damage . 

If you're maving an engine be sure it's cushioned 
in some manner - soft-rubber wheels, etc . Handling 
bearings should be done in such a manner as to prevent 
contamination and damaging shocks : 

:~i 

General Electnc 
Jet Service News 

Is it OK if 
I take control ? 

On a local trainink mission in a T33, 1 sikned out 
as captarn and cllmbed rnto the rear seat, ti~~ith another 
qualtfied pilot in the Eront . 

~hortlv after takeoff with a 493 gallon fuel load, 
it was noted that tltc tiptanks tivould not pressurize 
properly . T}ie IFR clearance r~~as cancelled, and I decided 
tc7 remain in the local area to reduce the fuel weixht for 
landrng . 

Thc radio was s~vitched to tower freyuency and I 
advised tower of the problem and the action beinK takcn, 
anc lcft the radio on tc~wer frequencti~ . 

VI'hile cruisin~ at ~-6Q00 feet ~151 . approximately 20 
milrs fr~~in thc- acrc,uromc 1 a~kcd "Is it OK if 1 tahr 
control of the tacan? l want to cherk the local ta~ 
channel" . }'art of thi~ rnust have been blocked f~~ 
transm~ssion on tower frc:quency and the othcr pilvt I~carct 
"Is it ()K if 1 take control?" and he released the control 
column saying "~~ou have control" . I said "()K, I've ~ot 
it" a5 1 switched the tacan control to the rear cock it p~ 
tuncd in the channel in question, and remarked as to its 
scrviccabilitv . 

~1ith nn one at the controls thc arrcraft eascd rnto a 
dcsccnJin~ rt~ht turn which dcvclopcd rntn a dangcrously 
stec:p divc . A5 thc aircraft continucd in its dangcrously 
stcc attitudc I thou~ht "this is enou h" and rcached for P R 
thc cantrvl column just as the other pilot ,~,~rabbcd the 
column and pulled the aircra(t out e~f the dive . :~fter re-
coverv lte asked "Iiid vvu have contrc~l?" ti, uhirh, c~f 
course I answered "'~o',~" . , 

Thiy closc rall ~tia5 causcd b~' numerc~us things 
includin ; 

e 1lental preoccupation with the fuel ~roblems, and 
,cphr~ach r~nd landin,~ speeds and terhniyucs ti~ itlt the 
extra fuel in the ti s . p 

~ Radio transmissicms hlockint; crut ~c,m~ nf thc inte ; 

That'll Fix `em . , , 
the problem of children trespassing on the airfield, 

crossing runways and committing acts of vandalism was 
was discussed. It was agreed that if a chain link fence 
is not available, the next 6est item would be a concertina 
barbed wire barrier, , , 

- Flight Safety Commitfee rninufes 

r~~rkpit conversation . 
e 1_~nfamiliaritv witlt each other'~ handlin,~ techniqu 

~re had nat flown torc:t}rc:r before . 
e Thc cc~nfusivn rvhich stemmed from thr fact that 

there are ra~ivs wluch ran he controlled from onlv 
o e ~ c~ ~t nl control i~ ~asse~ in much thc same n co l.pt , a c ( 
manner a~ aircraft cc~ntr~-~l . 
It is doubtful that thi~ is thc fir~t o~curren~~ of this 

tvpc, and probahly wcxr't be the last . 'fhe lesson is thcre 
for thotie whc~ want to learn . 
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Speak via Sonobuoy 

,Accident reports indicate that non-AS«'-oriented 
pilots and aircrewmen jincluding those of sister services 
and commercial airlines) are not familiar with the emer-
gency transmitter capabilities of the sonobuov . A lis-
tenin device used in anti-submarine warfare the sono-$ , 
buoy ran be used in a SAR 5ituation for one-way voice 
communication from the water to aircraft overhead . 

The sonohuoy is about 36 inches long, cylindrical in 
sha e and wei hs ro ' ~ ' p , g app srmatel` ..0 pounds . The hydro-
hone which is at the end of the 60 to 90 ft c h p a le 

suspended from the buoy can be used as a transmitter . 
The buov is e ui ed with a salt-water ctiv te , q pp a a d battcry 
wrth a normal lrie of from one to two hours ; the battery 
volta~e will not shock . The buoy has a self-scuttling 
soluble lu and sinks aftcr the batter is ex en y p ded . 

`r'ou can la~atc the sonobuo ~ bv its small white li ht y , r; 
and the red dye marker, both of which are automatically 
activated w~hen the buoy enters the water. To use the 
hydrophone to talk to an aircraft ovcrhcad, simply go to 
the buoy, retrievr the hydrophone and speak into it . Thc 
hydrophcme is l~ inches below a "termination mass" on 
the cable . Lti'hen you use the unit as a voice transmitter, 
all pcxtions of the unit includin~ the termination mass 
should remain under water except for the hyc}rophonc 
itself . 

Channel 1 S (172 .i S VHF) is the accepted Emergency 
Primary channel to he used in a SAR situation . SAR air-
craft have a listenink and homini,~ capahility for sono-
buovs . It must be rememhered that the SAR aircraft has no 
wav of talkin~ to the survivor in thc water but can ac-
knowled e transmissions with standard tivin rock zoom K K , 
lt~hts, etc . 

'l'he: illustration shows the appearance of t}te buoy 
when ready for use as a transmitter . 

- adapted from 
USN Approach 

Rag-wrapped Fuel Line 

r~ u 

The porf engine caught fire 
during start-up for a ferry flight 
from an eastern base to a fraining 
stafion in Ihe wesf . The fire re-
sulled from fuel leaking from a fuel 
line - damaged ea~lier by exposure 
fo ezcessive heal . 

Someone's idea of a fiz for 
this fuel line damage was fo wrap 
the unslghtly area wilh a strlp of 
rag . 

It did~'f work . 
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A Minimum Altitude Altimeter Marker 

:1n experienred pilot complctcd an instrument ratin~ 
test a fcw ycar; aKo, and for 5ome reason, iiescendca 
ht~low the minimunr m;trument altitude on tw~o o-rcasiu :~~, . 
Uf coursc, he faileei the ride . :1 month later, he tri~_~~ : 
a~ain . This time, before ce_;mmencin~= rhe~ approac}~ descr'nt 
he rc.~tarec an cxtra dial which he had mountcd on thc fa~c 
of the altimeter . There, oppositc the numbcrs re~rresentink 
the minimum instrument ~iltitude, appeared a red-flashed 
shark fiu . ~1 ., t''ii : fli'_ht, L ~ ~ :i,l ;~'t ~� ol ;,'~ hi, n : :nir',u~~ 
altituac~ . 

}'nr '~`c ~ ~ :~u lcr_~, ,i'~ ~ala'~cr.'c' : : c~ii ,~, ill n, ,-c'~ ~ ;c~-
scend too low in pra~~ticc - or fc~r real, 

liv thcy w~a)', it's called a hlinimum ~'1ltitucle :1lrimeter 
1larker, 

This watch slrap was blamed for shorting ouf 
fhe radar in a Llghining aircraft recently . One 
of the capping strips had become delached 
and was found inslde ihe Marker Unit box . 
The owner was lrace~ and he knew thaf he 
h~d lost part of the strap. He had no idea ihaf 
it could have been inside the aircraff . If you 
wea~ a similar type of strap, take il off before 
you start working on an airc~aft or aitcraft 
part. - RAF Air Clues 

Gas T ank Gets 
De-icer FI uid 

The aircraft was started upfor return to home 
base following an ovemight stopover on a supply 
run After the start-up and pre-taxi check had 
been completed the starboard engine failed . It 
was restarted but would run only with continuous 
priming, The flight wos aborted and another 
serious inflight emergency was averted De-icing 
fluid had been poured by mi stake into the fuel 
tank . 

Was it an "accident"? If you regard acci-
dents as happening spontaneously out of the blue, 
this was no accident . Several circumstances set 
the stage weeks - even months - before . 

The crewman's gross error while under 
tralnlng resulted from : 

lack of familiarity with the aircraft - the 
man had not completed his training on typ 

lack of supervision - despite the double 
requirement for supervision (safeguarding the 
aircraft and ensuring the trainee crewman 
knew his work) the error occurred during the 
supervising crewman's absence; 

lack of adequate markings - time and wear 

had reduced the markings around the filler 
caps, making them difficult or impossible to 
see; 

lack of standardization - this aircraft, like 
many others in the Canadian fleet was not 
marked with the approved NATO standard 
symbols and lettering . 

The fact remains that not all our aircraft 
marked clearly and in conformity with stand 
regulations laid down in EO 00-60-11!1C. Thl_ -
would be a first step toward preventing another 
serious error with perhaps tragic consequences . 

CB - Clobbered Bird 

Hailstones as lar e as 11'r in diameter - 
were re orted . . . P 

. ~I~_ ;~ ;1 ;11t~~L-' :, t'(i111C ~'~'~~n :a ;̀t CilUl.'~' . iill~ }~i~; 

t~ cause cttcn5ive and espensive darnaKe to this 
'~~.li~ c~ tcr's rotor 6lades . 7'he line crew which had rushed P 
out to rescue this hapless craft ~~~ere obliKed to don eon-
struetion hats befc~re bra~~in~ the downpour. Hailstones 
as lar~e as 11~" in aiameter were reportcd from this storm 
~ti~},ich acrorclin to evervone's account and this includ s , f e 
the 11et officerl had overtaken the station yuicklti~ and 
rompletely b<< surprise . 

:1lthou,~h thcre were severc tlrundcrstorms rn the 
vicinitv observation :~ made at the 'lfet officc h d s , , a u ; :, 
~estcU that the storn; v~oulU bv ass the station - ho',cc~~er .p , 
it was not to hc~ . Ob~crvcrs saw the thundcrstorm "re-
verse ~iirectinn" w}lich is what had apparentlti happened . 

'I'hcre is evidence from weather studies that su ests 
therc's a stron~,~ tendencti' for new cclls tb develop to the 
5outh or southeast of thc ori~inal cumulonimhus . The 
~a°armer and moistcr air normally lyin~ sc~uth of the CB is 
vigorously liftcd aloft ~,~'hen undercut bv thc scvcre down-
drafts of the c~ri =inal ';torm . Fre uentlv these ne~i~ cells y . 
~~t~~ ' ~nle extremelv violcnt and emer e as the dominant . 

ittilre of thc storn; . 

i 
- 

One panel of the rotor blade shows extensive damage 
from hai I 

~very 1~car the men who should he alerted in time -
the line crews - are -=iven insufficient inform io at n and 
often too late . In thi~ case, nci weather warning was 
Kivcn . In others how~ever, a w'eather warnin~; has bccn 
i~sued but never reached the linc crews . 

15 the wcather-'rvarnin~,~ pipt:line on ~c~ur station 
functionin = ro erlv? . ® t, p P . 

I 

f 

r 

I ~~- 
1~l 

...__ . -----~___ 

! ? T._ " °---._ .~~ . . .J l~T_ :__ . .-------- srucirziYcua lvlczzri~c~usnce 

- A minor tragedy in one act - 

~~ u 

1 

Uan~ar. Lur~;c~-t~pe bird at cerltre stage . 
tiei~r ral ~l ap adjusters . 

<< adjuster : )c~u rnuv ar u~ell takc° fic,<', Sam, 
~t hi(~~ 1 Iini ~ lI lnckulirin ." . .9 
(Exit Sam, m~co earlier kad deposited tool box 
tra~~ ia pcrrt flap cavity access . J 
ad~uster : `'Looks like an ad'ustmc~nt roblem~ J 1 P 
_,~''iI 1:~ .~<~ to c~~c-fc~ up the fla(~s." 
S "- c ( . anr rrturns frerm I~ min ~te so~ourrc at tfie EO 

des/r) 
Srrm f in cockpit) ; " 1 !1 ~-l~ar?" 
:111 : " 1' ; rlc,;r . . . " inminous cru.nchin~ souradf 

" . . . 1 ~1' l .U(il:l~ THI: rL.-1Pti.' .'" 
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conf'd from page 12 

that each species is adapterl slructurralh~, phvsiologr:call~ 
and sti~chol_n ir.allti~ tv tlre c_nnditions` o its ~artr:cular p . ~ f r 
enr~ironment, This ~6ein = the case ue rni =ht u ell e . ~ect b ~ ~1 
that each s ecies ievrrld hare its nu.n indii~idur~l _rolein P p 
structure: -lltfiou~h to our knouledge nei~er atternpted in 
birds, recent adr~ances in the taxonomti Iclassi(i .rationJ 
n mammal ., hus resulted rom a stud~ 0(61ood ~roteins to ( I . . F 
determine inter-and intra- .` ~er~i ic relutic~nshi rs . -ls re-[ f f 
centh~ as 1961, ue,~t rUrd Tr~_rld stated, "The di((erentia-
tion jo tissues r-cithin the orlanism, a ., rcell, us the ( 
dr: erentiativn o s ecies, ts hasicall~ related to the ff f p . 
specific pmteins present in the protoplasm . 

It is nur contentr:on that as species relationships can 
he estnblished from the unal~~,cis »( 61vvd or otber pro-
teins, the sanre mav he the ~case nr cur humo=enate r~ ~ . l l l 
protein . resultinl; from a 6ird entering a jet engine. ~P, 
therefore, suggest that in spite o f the Ir.'mited in formation 
currentl;t~ ai~ailable it is reusnnable la cvrrsider cvmpilin~ 
a ~allerv of `bird prints' to be used in the identi(icatiun 
n birds in muclr the same marner as irr. e rints are used f ~ k~ rP 
tv identif~ lrumans . . . 

Conclusrnns 
fn~rne (culure due to a bardstrrke can be determrn.ed 

easrlv, qu-cckh~ and utth certacnt~ . 
lt muy be possr,'ble in due rourse to deternu:ne the 

t~~pe, passtbly the ~enus, and ultrmately~ ec~en the speccc~s 
of the bird concerned. 
Recvmnrendation.s 

~1 specific set of inslructions shvulrl be compiled 
arrd distrr:buted as uorkin~ rules for the hr~r.dling v f enKr'ne 
parts, uhere birdstrikc investi~a-tr:on. is rcunterl, along 
thc (ollouing lines : 
The engine or its parts should be recovered quickly 
and handled as little as Fossible, preferably by 
persons ~ti~earin~ clean ~loves, the reasons bein~ t.ha~ 
the socrncr the material is received, the IeSS lost- f 
nu~rtcnr chrrn~c in thc morc rJclicatc fra~mcnts ; the 
gloves should be used to avoid possiblc cc~ntamina-
tion by human skin, sccrc;tion~ or r~xcrc~mcnts which 
cnuld interfere with the biochemical analysis" 
Icjeailv, there would be a person at the scene equip-
ed to take initial test scra in s with clean instru-p P K 

rncnts, thcsc t.o be diti atclrecl to thc laborator~ as P , 
rluickly as possiblc, 

1 f it r:s desirabl e t.cr knou th e pen.u s and speci es 
respoasible for a strike, a researc.h pro~rancnre sh.ould be 
established r~a.'th sufficient fuads available to er{uip uith 
the n.ecessarti r:nstruments curd tecluricul sta(f u laborat~~n 
to undertake tfre protein r~nalYsis nf rchole and pccrts vf 
trctpped birds u;ith. a t~ieu, of creulirrg a `1'lird-prirtt 
indr~x . 

Thc qucstion arise~ as to the possibility of a fai!ed 
engine containinl; hird remains from a pr~vious strike 
tivhich did nut fail the ent;ine, in fact the failure bein~ 
due to an entirelti~ unrelated cause. ~~}~ilc: this svill remain 
a possibilin~, it should be understoc~rl t}rat a thorou~;h 
metallur~ical examination and technical analysis of the 
failed parts must alw~avs he rnade . As for the possibility 
of a previous birdstrike, our lirruted experience indicates 
that Such an event escaping detection in the first place 

is improbable except in the case of small birds . Ctrikes 
bv birds of si~nificant size which did not fail the en,r;ine 
have been noti ceu bv the i lo ~ n ' have 1 ef t t~ nv t} r ~ , p tact , na, fea~e5 
on the ~tator and rotor blades ~~isihlc frcam thc Eront ~f 
thc° cn~ine . ()n the other hand, an cnKine has actuallv 
been failed ion takeoffl bv a bird as small a~ a artridt*e . P 
a~eikhin,~ scrrr :e 1 i~-~ ounces (see arti~le pa~e 23 '~ . ~hhe 
uantits- of bird remnants and its location in an cn ~in + q . 

si ificant . Thus ex erience will alwavs remain P . 
important Eactor in assessin~ evidence . !1 '`Birdstri 
tilanual" a c:ollection of hoto~ranhs showin~~ tv ical p k ~ _ :P 
markin~;s on various parts ~f certain JiQ en~,~ines svhich 
have received bird5trikes has been preparcd in ~IIB and 
will undoubtecilv pro~~c to be a valuable aid tu thc 
investiuator in the field . 

In c~mclu5ion, an inve~ti~,~ative tc:c}rnique ha5 been 
devclopec: for Ji9 enginc failures due to birdstrikes, 
«~hich will be a licable to all 'et en ines . Thus with PP 1 1; 
the aid of scienc:e a siKnificant advance has been made 
in the art of accidenl investi ation. K 

Those principall`~ involved werc : 
~ Ur ti La}lam Ue t of Biolo v l ~nivcrsitv of Ottawa Q , P R . r , 
~ 1lr P 11cLean, RCAF 1[ateriel Laboratorv, CFB 

Rockcliffe notia~ with 'v ' ( . RC1 
tr tilr :1 Bri~stocke, Orenua Ltd, 1la(ton, Ontario 
~ S [. DI . Cam bell, CF}1Q ;'DFS © p 

Dr Quentin Laham 

Mr A Brigstocke 

Mr Paul McLean 

S'L DL Campbell 

An Accident on ifs W ay . . . 
The parts referred to . . : are suspect 6y the foct thot 

they-like so mony other ports of this aircrah - have had 
considera6le use and require a great deal of ingenuity to 
keep functioning � 

Gen from Two-Ten 

}~.U1TOR, LOt~ FL1'ItiG 
The Eirst half of the mutual low- 

levcl navit,~ation trip over, the student 
ilots exchan-ed Seats and rr~-P K p 

ceeded on the return ~ournev to base . J . 
Soon after c:ontrol ~i~a~ handed over, 
the aircraft propellers touched the 
snow-covered ~round. The aircraft 
w~as quickly pulled up w~ith only the 

CFlO~, PI'1'CH-L1P From the pilot's 
description of thc manouver, had he 
been in an F56 it would havc been a 
no-sweat win,~over following a climb-
inK turn, then a ti,~ht desccndim: turn 
at low airspeed . But with a ~ lean }04 
strappcd to hrs seat, and frced from 
the restrictions of an operational 
~~-~~rie, this pilot proceeded to losc 

a valuable aircraft . 
Hc~ had soared into the sunshinc 

~ a wet fogg~~ da~~ down 6elow, 
~ lirr,hinK to 4~p00 in afterburner 
( ~r~~hibitedl, and _rc~ceeded lo ~rEorm E , p l~ 
what he called "Kcncral handlin~ 
manouvers includin ~ climhs, dc- k 
cents, max rate and minimum radius 
turns, etc". He commenccd a climbin~ 
turn and lookinQ over his ri ht 
shoulder in the direction of the turn , 
continued to thetop of thc: climb with 
90° of hank. Thc airspeed continued 

CF104, hi[_iRP[11' :'1( ; :1['~ 1s the air-
craft was bein r ~, pushed backwards 
onto a ramp for practice bcmrbloadint; 
the marn undercarria~e collapsed and 
the aircraft settled to thc flour, 

14'hen installin~ the main landin,r; 
kear dra~ struts a technician with- 

propellers damaKed but could not 
marntarn flyrnR speed. One half mrle 
ahead, the aucraft w~as Eorce-landcd 
in a field . 

The students w~eren't surc u~har 
constituted "minimum" altittrcie . 
Earlier on, thev had also carricd out 
the old standbv f ~ - , o yesterycar 
ettin~ a in oint bv readin the K _ P P , 

name of a town off a ~rain elevator . 
1~'itnesses stated thev saw the air-
craft in a slow de-scent towards the 

to clrop durint; the 1 ~0 dc~rces of 
turn . Bv now, he was "desc:endin K 
and turnin ver ~ shar 1 ~". Continuin K 5 Py 
the turn and still lookin~ over his 
shoulder - he had seen another air-
craft nearhy - hc csperienced sli,~ht 
to moderate huffetin but no shaker. K 

Both thc rate of deceleration 
and rapidit~~ of turn were sufficicnt 
to ut the aircraft ~cithout warnin P , 
into tlrc pitch-up confit;uration . The 
aircraft tumbled out of control~ therc , 
followed 1 S seconds of violcnt motion 
with both positive and ne,~ative G 

out knowinK af their interchan~;e-
abilrty) installed thcm port for 
starboard . Those technicians tivho 
do know of this tilurph`~, c~amc bv the 
knowledKe Erom es erierrcc ; there's _ P 
only a part number in the EO to call 
attention to thc intcrchan~eabilit~~ . 
The ',~i( .'0 w~ho inspected and asscd P 
the strut installation was aware of 
thc prohlcm but didn't chec~k the 
~crial numbers . He assumed the 
1lurphy would show~ up during the 
retraction test . }[e did, however, 
instruct the controllcr at the sna 
desk not to movc the aircraft until 
checks were carried out ; this lca5 
dulv .recorded on the control board . 
In the mcantime the s , nag crew w~ent 

r 

ground at a ver~~ 1ow altitude . 
Fact was, that to rnadvertentlv 

flv into the round, these students K 
both must have f lown w~it h heads in 
the cockpit for abnut nne minutr . 
Fartunately, the aftermath of this 
escapadc w~asn r a tragedy . But it 
was onlv a matter of inches . 

accompanied br' large side forces, 
}}e wrestled to re~ain cantrol and 
had to use both hand~ to r~ cturn the 
stick to center . 

It was now "strant,Jelyquiet" -
as thou~h the engine had flamed out . 
As the aircraft ceased its violent 
tumblinK, it cntercd a spin to the 
right from which it could not be 
recovered . Deploying the dra~chute 
was to no avail . 

i1t } i 000 the pi lot ej ected, 
recciving only minor injuries during 
the ejection . He was momentarily 
hun u in a tree but in less than an K p 
hour Erom hailout he was back at 
base . Fortunatelv, the aircraft 
crashed in an un o ulated area . PP 

Here's one pilot w~ho appreciates 
the limited capabilit~~ of century 
serres arrcraEt rn tr~ht manouvers 
at low airspeeds . 

off shift. 
The niKht shitt supervisor, not 

alerted to the condition of the air-
craft, permitted it to be used for load-
crew~ trainin,k~ . Thisman (also unaware 
oE the interchan eabilic~~ roblem p 1 
assumed that rE the undercarrrage 
safety pin was installed the aircraft 
was okav Eor towin . So uttin his . K ~P R 
faith in the safctv~ pin, he released 
the arrcraft for towmg w~rthout 
clearink the outstanding entries in 
the L}~ . 

That this could occur must havc 
been kno~en for some time . 'Vow that 
the arcident has finall~~ occurred, 
ili ht safetv 1 ' g bu letrns have been 
produced and a t'CR rs undenti~av . 

flight Comment, May Jun 1967 ~l 



co~rt~rte~tt~ 
~O ~ l E' E?l l ~ON 

Tl.e new~ Aircrew 5urvival E<nife 
(Jan-Fcb issuc) is ;ndced a wclcorne 
addition to our fli~ht equipment 
inventorv . ;1s one oE those who eval-
uated thJis knifP t',,ere are a cou ~le } 
of points 1 svould like to brint; up . 

In the hoto raph vou show~ the P R . . 
thon~ vvith the ends ohviouslv tied 
to ~c:ther and loo ed around the .svrist . k p 
Thrs mav be necessarv for certarn 
o eration~s but in fener ,l 1 helieve it p t, a 
is an unsafe practice . Durin~ the 
period in which I was evaluating this 
knife I had the knottcd thon~ t~l~ice 
catch on objccts . The Eirst time, thc 
blade w~as drawn through my fingers 
(fortinately tivithout injur}~1, and thc 
secand time the knife was `vichdrati~'n 
from the aheath . I should pornt out 
that the kniEc 1 cvaluatcd had an 
open-top sheath . Il'ith the closed-top 
sheath, I can see no reason for 
knc~ttin~,l the thon~ ; in fact, l think it 
could ~rove verv embarrassin if the E . 
thon~~ ~~hich is attached to the 
buttoned-down knife w~ere to sna 
s+hcn someone was attemptin~ to 
make a ra id exit from an aircraft . 1 P 
think the thon~ mi,~ht well be dis-
earded, or at least not be knotted 
except when neeessary' for a spcrific 
ta~k . 

Thc stainlcss steel hlade is 
~ood for corrosion resistance, bu1 it 
was difficult to shar ~tn . I have had } 
and used a similar knife with a plain 
~utlerv ~teel blaae for several vears, 

fo nd that thc stainless, steel and U 
blade did not hold an edRe much 
hetter than thc other . This survival 
kniEe ~cas considerablv more difficult 
o reshar en . 19i ht ,1 su T st that t p ~ k Ke 
the specifications for t!~e knife be 
revised to include thc snEter steel 
in the hlade~ 

Both the above points were made 

FOD-Fall 

in mv cvaluation report, but f tfrou~~ht 
I ti~~ould ass them on for considcra-P 
tion bv other aircrew . 

~'our rtmark~ ahout that thong are 
w~ell tai?en . There is o( cour~e, an 
inverse relationship to easc~ 
sharpening and resistarce tc~ dullin 
also, it'~r a questinn o,f hotc~ lony 
ec~il( a }urr~ir~al condition exist? 13v 
the ;cav ~ould it hazr heen the 
du((ness o,f the b!a~e that sparr°d ~~nu 
~chat ~ould ha~~c~ been art embarrUs-
sing injur~~ :n a sur :~i~~al situation? 
ble are told fhat ful( ~harneninr . 
ins~r.~c~i ~~n ~ .. ~'1 ~-~~~~,~ . ; itl: ~ ach 
kni' ; . 

I would likc to take thrs oppor-
tunitv to thank vou for the ma .~~~ 
articlcs and ideas that ha~e bcen 
passed along in vour publicat ;on . 
In articular thc idca of F( :)D P 
'Travs submitted by I,AC llilliams, 
St 'Huhert was considered to be , 
exccllent . Photo,~ra hs of a local _ P 
adaption Eor CFIOIs are attached . 

1 wish you anothcr sucressEul 
y~ear . 

" 

F;'I, h1F 1~1ASSAR'h 
CFB C'~atham, !B 

R:1 Il att 
Lie~.~tr~ ;ant RC\ 

Thcrc are two comments I have 
rer;;ardin~; Gen frorn Tstio Ten in che 
an-Feb issue . ] 
~ Thc ('F1Q~ undercarria,~c se-

le~tor ~onsists of two buttc~n~, 

(not a lc~,crl one for "up" and 
one for "~lo~~n" . Thc "up" 
selection hutton requires a ~tF 
pound push (not pulli to operatc 
whenever the aircrEift is on tht~ 
~~r~l'~nd . 

~ rl'i,e C-l~ ~,ti~ent off the left 
uf the runnai' prior ta f1ipE 
over and not the right sid~ 
implied in the article . 
I found this issue of Flit,~ht 

C~omment most interesting as it 
covers r~anv facts and situations 
homo~eneous tothe aircraEt technic~,l 
ficld . 

F,if_~ L11 I:lderkin 
CFB St lInhert 

Titat )i.rst point o/ yuurs really hit 
home' 

The item } ukcm, Tou~ing Irom 
Gen From T~tio-Ten in the ]an-Feb 
issue, states that "a corporal was 
rncorrectlv assruned to be an '~CU 
in the contcct of thc ordcr which 
reads 'the ti(`U will accompany the 
aircraft durinK the move and ~1 il1 
direct the o eration ersonallv"' P p . 

This would appcar to bc contr 
to the instructions contarned in ,~ara 
I (d) of FU C(~-~0-19, ")ti1arshallin~ ;, 
Towin and Ground Ilandlin of R 
RCAF aireraft" which rcads : "The 
senior VCO or junior NCO dctailcd 
to move the aircraft shall station the 
airmen . . ." 

11'as the '~CO requirement in vour 
article taken from a Onit Ordcr or is 
b1U QQ-~0-19 being amended to re-
yuire the direct supervision of a 
senior '~CO durin,~ aircraEt towin~' 

IIU? r Frcltit J 

C.'FB ('hatham, ~fi 

Unit Llainlenance Instruetion .r in 
/orcc at this ba .re rer~uirr a se~tior 
~'1'CO to accornpany the aircraf t 
during ihc~ moi~e anct to direct the 
oprration personally . 1'he 1:() t?i7-?~t-
19, :chich tin this case ~aa.s ±,r' ~ 
rcdc~d h~~ thc (? .111, u~i(( remain ~t : 

The maintenance officer noted that another source 
of FOD was the gravel which fell from the roof and 

aircraft flew rafters in the old hangars every time an 
overhead with the afterbumers on . 

- extroct from Flight Safety Meeting 
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Perched ato its victim, tool-head surve s his handi-P Y 
work, obviously pained by the FODevastation . Buz-
zard's mind wanders back a few days (his mind is 
inclined to wander), to that moment when a tool 
had gone missinq -- or had it?-he wasn't sure . Any-
way, he now had no doubts ; somewhere beneath his 
feet it lay-interred m that FOD-jammed bird-that-
was. Giving voice to a somber mood, he idly blows a 
wisp of smoke aside and in the ensuin silence, 9 
intones the opening bars of his favourite dittv, the 
Tool Carrion Blues : ONLYFOOLSFORGETRULES 

ABOUTCOUNTINGOURTOOLS 
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